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many tlio.re wero who bad seen tbe " lit
Being compounded of the concentrates roae. from a corner beside the door.' Sur. to set there till you ’splain this whole
Scribher’s Montuly, an illustratod From the cradle to the grave all are subjeol
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the tir.t uiimber of a new vulurae, un Onujh lialmm it a certain cure in the mnst ob No, Taylor is not a nativoof Watervilie,
]es lay- out to tell the tnilo, Ihu whole
any injurious properties, and can be admiil*
istered to children -with perfect safety. ' ately stepp^ Into the lighted Imll drag' tmfc, and noffin hut the Irufc all the- der the title of Thb Ce.vtusv Mauazink, the stinate cases. New trial size, 10 cts.
Terrilily sarcastic father-•“ Now. I mutt bid lior is any “ we-illliy man "licre so nnging by the band a shirering little girl way through—that is, 11 ye kin. Niggas contente et which .re as follow. :
AVEn’s Pit.LS are an effectual cure fi
I’ortraitof George Eliot; A Liligenue .lour- you g(M»d night, Mr. John, for I have an engage- fortiinate .-is lo Inivo a daugliWr involved
almost bidden in the folds oi n ragged is mostly mighty uosnrtin!’’
Constipation or Costiveness, Indlgi
ney iu li.xieo; In the FooUUp. of Fortuny ment. But sny. why don't you stop and take
Dentist.
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of App^i
coat, which he dexterously jerked from
When,^ Aunt Ruth came down she Slid Itesiualt; Chrutophe; A Cnriou. Ezptri- breakfast witli us nune morning‘f You always ill a misfortune like this. Alter tho di
Foul Stomach and Breath. Disxtne
hersbouldeis, saying:
eno. ; The I’uttriiituf Ueorgo Eliot; To a Mia go away an hour or two before it is ready.— vorce .Mi'.s. Taylor rctmued to her father’s
found
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“wallentine”
bringer
sitting
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbne
Okfici ihDukh’s Block,
“Here’i a wallcntine for the lady wot by the fire with little Bab at his ride, ul of the Thirteenth Century; Areund Cap. [St. Louis Hornet.
BUlonsnoss, Jaundice, HheumatliBik llTci
in Boston, where she and her daughtcis
here 1"
^ her two hands tightly heid in one or his Ann ; George Eliot; “ When the True Poet
Facts. A letter from P. 0. Sbarplesk, drug
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsyk
Coitume. in the Greek Play at Har
Wlaterville,
Me.
Then turning, be ran rapidly down the own, and supremo sstisraclion at tho, Oomc.
have slnoe lieen favorably reported.
gist,
Marion,
Ohio,
in
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of
Thoma»’
A'lrcTumors, Worms, Neuralgia, CoU<
vard; Sanriiine in March; Delay; Through
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, GouC steps and disappeared around tlie Brst success of his odd scliomc sliiniug ia evi- One Admiai.tration; Phoebe; Cumpuleory frie (HI, says. “ One man was cured oi sore
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of
eight
years'
standing
with
one
bottle.”
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Liver,
and
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HIRS. €. W. «OODWll¥ , other diseases resulting from a disordered corner in the snowy darknefs, while the ery feature of bis honest face. Her eycn Lane Bontei an the North Atlantic; Ae Bo Wo have ii number ofcnscaol rheumatism th-ft Mu. John Hem.uknw.vy—“Uolnmbns'"
bewildered Dinah stood staring atupidly filled as she stood in the door a niomeuit ogied Yean, of Meloe; Tummiuo Salviui; Ira- have been cured when other remedies have
TEAOBBR OF
state of the digestive apparatus.
alter him.
' unnoticed.by the children, but she was, qReuion. ef Some Hhakcaprearean Charucter.; failed. Wo consider it the best medicine sold. ot the Maine Farmer,a Almanac—writes
Enfoldinga; My Eaoape from Slavery; Eli ;
PIANO AND ORGAN
As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
to Zions Advoca/e, from Minneapolis,
The little smutty faced, hluo-eyed “va! not given to demonstrations and made/ Backwood.
Philosopher Shellman remarks that ** u good
Viaiona; Topic* of the I'ime;
Wliilo gentle in tlieir action, these PilU entine," so unceremoniously delivered, no comment.
Homo sad Society ; Litentuie; The World'* many people who are always ready to ' amen ' Minn., a letter of remimisccncos, from
are tlie most tliorough and searching cathaiv stood motionless under the gaslight a,,
BS811>EKCK—COBNSn OF Elx arc Bfrino 6ts.
during service iu church, are not quite to reiuiy
And then Dick ruse in his place still Work; Brio-a-Breo ; PdaUoript.
Whieli wo taker »hat foiluSs-iii relation
tic tliat can ho employed, and never ^dvf waiting further developments.
Everybody will wish to aoe tho new portrait to amend after It.”
Dinah holding-tfae little hands.
pain unless tlie bowels are inflamed, ana
of
Owrga
Eliot,
and
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read
the
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acoomto
llio first I’resident of Watervilie Col
K
idney
C
omi
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C
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.
B.
Turner,
Uffoday
recovered
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and
action
and,
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
tlien tlieir influence is Iscaling.' They stimol
’T "huin’t got much to tell ma'am. panyiag ar^lan. The critiqne on the ominout Rochsster N. Y., writes. “1 have been for over
■
late tho appetite and digestive organs: they (Hoeeid the door with a bang.
I’m only 4ick, the bootblack, an’ this tragedian, Tommaau Salvini, u well.* hialro- a year Kubjecl to serious disonler of tho kidneys, lege. Mr. Ilt'inmennay formerly Uteri in
operate to jiurify and enrich tho blood, anl ' .“Missus, Missus I for the I.K)’d’s sake yar little girl I found one night last preaaioDB. of Bomo Shakeaimrean Charaotera,
and often unable to attend fo business; 1 pVo FuirlleUI.
impart renewed hoa'i*' and vigor to the (ook-a-hefe!”
, week. Mo and Joe Raifurly had been will command especial ataention; and ao will cured your Durdack /Hood llUterg, and was
wliole system.
I innsl now speak ot Kuv. Dr. Chap
Frederick Douglsaa'* Escape from Slavery.— relieved before half a bottle was used. 1 intend
.Aathe
lady
obeyed
the
imperative
sunito a pisue where they had some pictures Many of toe ilTuatrationa In thi* number are
WATERVILLE, HE.*
I heard him prottcli in Fairfield in
(0 continue, iu 1 feel confident that thov will lin.
Ifionsand
stepped
into
the
hall,
tho
little
At Bank, West Watervilie, every Saturday.
an’ things the man called a pandoram- very attlkiog. It ia a magnifleent number, aa
Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer b Co.j
cure me,” Price SI.00, trial size 10 18111. I was then a thoughtless, nneonbundle of tatters and rags moved to her mer, an’ when wo come out, 'twap late all will Bay wbdexamine it, and triumphantly entirely
vurtml youth of sixteen. 1 puitl little nlPractical and AnalrAlcal Ch«mlii8«
sldo^nd jieered up into the placid lace and we was cold an’ we run all tho way opens the new aetiea, the only drawback being cents.
“
A coroner's verdict reads thus : “ The dsccs-s- tunlion to his prcuchlng. I now reuiemLowell, Mats.
surroonded by the prim folds of a Qua- to the box. The box is a big box down the death of Dr. Holland.
Publiahed by the Century Company,JNew ed came to his death by excessive drinking, her nothing of his sermon but bis text,
iOLD BT ALL DnUflOlS^R XTXRTWBIBa.
ker cap. Seeming tc recognize a friend by Iligby’a warehouse, an’ we sleep Into
producing apoplexy in the minds of tbe jury.” whieb was, “Them that iionor mu I will
'counsellor at LAW
Iv heart sbinlog in tho serioiiB ojes, she it. An’ wo found this Jiltic Bab a curled Tork City, at S4 a year.
A Baptist MiNiaTKn'a Kxi'exixnce. I am a lionor, and they that despise ma riiall be
Good Company, a first class litera- Baptist
thruBt into her band a Bciap ol crumpled up into it asleep. Joe ho was goin’ to
Office in Watervilie Bank
Minister, and before I even thought of
Tk Plue t« gtt a Neat aid Quick Job
ry mxgssine, presents a September number being a clergyman, I graduated in medicine, lightly esteemed.” 1 doubt not that tho
pai»r, saying:
Building.
'*
boiinco
her,
but
when
bo
seen
how
little
with
the
following
contents—
OF
but left a lucrative practice for iny present sermon waa excellent, and if I could
, ••Dick writ it!”
, UA.IM ST.......................- WATERVILLE.
she was he didn’t. He jest yanked his
Her OcttnterbaUncc; Tho Atlanta Cotton profession, 40 years ago. I was fiir many years hear Unit sermon again, though an old
Shavings or Hair Cutting, ' Aunt Ruth teok the document, and, coat oft and, put it over her and some Exposition
;
Casus
Belli;
To
sn
Old
Violin;
A
sufferer from quinsy: “ ITiomag* Electric Oil man, I would choerfnlly walk ten miles.
J^ColIecting a specialty.
with a puz^ed look at the bearer, pro* old carpet loo, an, she slop’ till morn Floridian Fsntssy; Bquog; Regret; A Ladies' acured
IS AT ■
me.” I was also troubled with hoarse Mow often the aged regret the sinful aeg-ooeded to decipher the queer hieroglyph- ing.
In tho moroin’ she told us 8|p3 Entoiprise of the Psoifio Coast; Twilight;; A ness, and Thomas' Klectric Oil alwaya relieved ligencc of tlieir early years. Let llio
Barrel
of
Apples;
Venice
in
the
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Days;
|Im. It bad evidently been a laborious hadn’t no place to stay, and wo reckon
me. Mv wife and child had diphtheria, aiui
S. S. BROWN,
Nut Drown is the Jocund Maid; Not Connect* Thomsa* Electric Oil cured them.'* and If taken young do belter before it is, as with me,
HAX&D]iS8S{H6 SiMm,
:Ute for tho grimy fingers that had traced ed., to toke care of her our own selves ^
with Minco I'is; Horology at Yale: The in time it will cure seven times out of ten. I loo late to remedy tbe errors of the long
Lait Shop South, on Main Street,
Uiew.; but ihe at last picked out the mes- after that. Joe an' mo got her crackers Threatened Engliah Invasion; Fire Works by am confident it is a cure for the must obstinate
ago past. Dr. (..'baplin, as 1 remember,
WATERVILLE, MB.
iage embodied in letters of all sizes and and milk an’ we made believe she was Dxvlight.
gold or cdugh, and if any one will take a small
Particular
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given
to
Cutting.
1 ublisbed at Springfield, Maas., mt |i3 a teaspoon and half fill it with the Oil. and then III speaking was sweetly dignified, bnt
i
FHENIX BLOCK.
our housekeeper. Joe swep’ the cross- year.
Children's Hair. Also, a clean Towel
place (lie end of the spoon in one nostril and kindly familiar. He burl no paper in llio
WATERVILLE, MAIHE.
-•••Ihix fittnl curl Bain't got no follu nor tio{ in'ff an’ one day a team knocked hiiu
To those who send three dollmrs for a year's
the Oil out of the spoon into the head by desk. His voice was like a person en
for every Customer.
! arM
to xta only a ^omman that betex her down an’ killed him all of a sudden. Bnbsoription (^beginning with tho September draw
RAZORS HONED OR SHARPENED AT i pxul and ae and a Box with airaw intd it tej Bab she cried ao aud was so lonesome number, opening a new volume) to toe office anifilng as hard ks they can, uutll the Oil falls gaged In I'rlondly conversation.
over
Into
the throat, and practloe that twice a
One reminiscence, wliieli a Iricud
SHORT NOTICE.
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sap in Bights. I'^ebranghar to bee ynro after Joe. that 1 allowdd it was better sfe Spriogfield, Msss., Oood Company will week, I don't
care huw offensive their hrsd may
alliaiins
Dick”
for 76 cents additional, the twelve be, it will clean it out and cure tlieir catarrh. gave me some years ago, slicks fast anil
to try an’ find her a homo il I could. I send,
numbers for the past year, oontaining, l^ides For deafness and earache it has dane wonderH plousanlly in my memory. When Dr.
Wkfla the lady was laboring over the' seen folks a sendin’ wallcuthies fer pres many
A. li. HcFADHEA,
short stories, six very valuable arlioles to my certain knowledge. It is the only medi Cliapliu lived in Watci villc, ns president
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I
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one
otter
like
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the
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lookon Arctic experience and adventures, by Lieut. cine dubbed patent medicine that I hiivu ever of llio eollego tliere, Iio bmiglit Ids llreDealer In all klndi of
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nii'il'oberty up into her face, and when a little girl better limn a pictur. I seen P. Bohwstka, U. 8. A.
felt like recommending, and I nm very anxious woorl, not a .small (lUanllty, for one ^eur
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she raised her eyes, full of pity and com- you on the street, ma'am, tho day you
Fbank Leslie’s Popular Monthly to see it in every plaoo, for I toil yon that I or more, of a poor, good man in Falrlield,
City and Country Proi
Property Bought^
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sd; lients
lientaC
CfoUected; TenemenU
“He told me ho writ into it that f was iallowed along to see wliere you lived esting aod entertaining, affording much val consideration. 1 am now suffering with a naiii cutters and Ininicrs know, lu their sor
Securedi; Loans negotiated, &c.
like rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing
not nobody’e girl only hia’n, and I’d be an’ when you went un the steps you uable information. Mr.|Ackruyd*s article on relieves
mt like Thomas' Electric Oil.
row, that eultiiig and hauling wood witli
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me,
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I
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man and oxen, anti when wood waa sold
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she looked down at tho heavy bouts she be kind to a little girl what hadn’t no Charles XH. of Sweden.” “ Little Huskies— ** Will you please Insert this obituary notice?” as it was fifty years ago in Watervilie
h^ on, ragged and run over at the heels. body but me. She's real cute, ma’am. their Homes and Ways, by 8. J. Douglass, asked an old gentlomuii of a Binghamton editor. lor two dollui's a eord, it was a small
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•‘TUey’s Dick's. Ho made me wear 'em I seen you onco loo,” added bo to Dinah, and * American Beefare among the promi* “ I make bold to ask it because the deceased paying businr-ss. But this was nut all
Ofuce: Front rooms over WalervlUe Bavlmgf
contributions sud valuable papers. In had a great many friends about hero who
when I cried.”
who stood with dish towel in baud, nent
Bank, lately oooupied by Foster 8c Stewart AU'ys
tlie trouble ol iliu poor woorl-seller. lie
the department of fiction are the ouuclusion would be glad to bear of his death.”
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serial. “A Late Remorse
a
was olten dissatisfied with Ihe meiisuro
ArilAdal teeth set on .Robber, Quid or SilvM
“ 1 have tried many things for my cough, out
blackin’
a
ieller's
bouts
on
the
market
an,
Dinah,
and
give
her
Mmething
te
eat
charming
story
by
Jane
O.
Austin,
“The
■fitM. Alt work warranted. Gas and Ethara4>
find relief so easily aa by the use of Dr. given him for his loads of wood. Now,
I will come pieaently and perhaps can the day you boxed that chap’s ears for Countess's Diamonds”; “Her Seerst,” by cannot
VAnlitered to all lultable persons that desire It.
MASOlVa
Grave's Balsam of Wild Cherry and Tar,” sai4l as the poor man iu Kairllold sent hla aun
find out where ihe belongs. ”
dragging the dog over tlie stones in the Wal^r Edgar. McCann; '-Jst," “Msgnsnimi* a lady recently, and she might have .dded, down (lay afli-r day witli a load ol wood
’ ‘‘ Madge," etc. etc. There are admirnble
iToBhisoijT”
Dinah led her down the hall, the wet gutter. Didn't lie run, though, 'when l-y'
sketches, thrilling adventures, some very ex- that It relieves Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and lo Dr. Chaplin's door, tlie Dr. would
boola shuffling hesvily over the carpet, you let him go f”
oeilent
poems, aud a misoellaoy embracing hU all diseases of the pulmcnary organs. Also that step out niid measure the load of wood.
Hason «Sr Jobber,
"I ’Clare for’t ’'said Dinah; “he’s
and the bright blue eyes, lifted appreof subjects, entertstning and instruct* a person gets their money's worth in quantity The pour .man's son, the friend of mlno
ive.
'Ihe
number ountsini 12tt quarto pages, as well on quality. Large botlles, 60 cts.; sam •
Plastering, Brick and Stoao work dons la a henaivcly to the dark Hce.
tcllin the trulo I ’Feared like 1 felt he
rulerred to, said to me, “Dr. Chaplin
orkmuiliEe manner.
100 illusirstioD8, and a beautiful oolurea fron* pits, 10 cents. For sale by Druggists.
AND
“I do declare fer It," mutteted the old migbt bo ’liable tlio mianet I get eyes on tispieoe,^
He
” The Assassination of Amy Rub*
Jimmy Hope, the notorious burglar, huH been was a fair nniii to meosuru wood.
Whiiewashingt Whitening & Coloring woman, “white traah and black trash ii him.”
sart.“ Fur comprobensiveness, excellence and sentenced to seven and a half years in the Pen would make Ihe loads measure more
Diek
made
no
comment
on
Dinah's
lings. mostly alike la their no ’count nmuks,
a specialty, also Stains removed from Ceiltn
cheapness, this publication is, we think, unri itentiary.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
than Inould." I do not know how (his
Order box at
0 Paine A Hanson's. Rosldenoe, ub« that's a fact I ’
ehango of base, but looked earnestly valled. The price of s copy ia only 26 cents;
Entirely uninteutiooal: Fair umpire at Uwn fact iu Itie life of ihia great man will
8u6i> ok TEUPLE ST.
on Street.
annual erbecriptioii f8; or, fl .50 fur six, $1 tennis—” Only keep your iiead, Mr. Jones, and
into
Aunt
Ruth’s
face.
As
slie
said
Dinah’■
crusty
manner
softened
a
little
Ktiiko Olliers, but il iiirecls me very lunJeaiAn D- Uatdxk.
Ihckbasi Bo>iNao.,
four mpiitbs, seut post-free. Address, you are sure to have a soft thing."
■a she watched the groedinevs with which nothing ho ppeated iimidf^, with aliule f«x
ilorly, .so mneli so that niy eyes grow wet
Fksnk Lbulik, Publisher, 53, 55, and 57 i'ark
the child devoured the big slice of brsad quaver in his voice: “She hsin.t got no Place, Now York.
The Abbe Bailean said of the Jesulis, very as 1 writo. Dear, good man ! be well
:
epigrarnmatically,
“
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are
tlio
people
who
malber
nor
nobody
In
the
world,
only
and
butter;
hut
she
melted
outright
Just received irom the American Book
lengthen the creed and shorten tho Decalogue.” knew, no doubt, that be was making laLgu
[whan, as she finished her fesst, tho little me, ma’am; and she’s real cute I ’
Exchange
measure in tlie loads ol wood, and that
However watched by loving care,
. DENTIST,
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Aunt
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quietly,
“I
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trash
slid
from
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chair
and
O brief, brigh smile of Summer!
was just wliat he meant lo do. He
VOL. 0, LIBRARY OF GENERAL KNOWL.
Home has distempers lurking tbers,
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days
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and
dear!
eaught and kissed the big black hand, should think thee would rather fihd a
SOB. only gl.OO.
Waterviilet Maine.
And human power cannot deleiid
meant lo be sure not to wrong the pour
The voices of Winter's sorrow
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that
constantly
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OFFICE In Barren's New Building.
inuu, niid oven to given larger lueaaure
LI8H PEOPLE.
Already we can hear.
But Sanford's Ginger bids pain cease,
: “I likes you. ’cause you look like trouble for s strange little girl.’,
GIBBON'S ROME. 6 vols., oloth,-$2.00.
lliaii justieu required. No able sermons
Celia Tliaxter.
And home restores to health and peace.
:Diok.”
QROTE'S GRBBCB. 4 vols.. cIotYi-i2.00.
“Ma’am," said Dick gravely, I heard
** My dear Polly, I am surprised at your taut ’ tliat lie ever preached, and bo proacbod
CARLYLE'S FRENCH REVOLUTION,, cloth,—
Dredging
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hove
been
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the
a
preacher-man
on
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ttreet
one
day
When
Aunt
Ruth
esme
down
she
111 wearing another woman's hair on your head,” many, ever spoke so eloquently of bis
40 cents.
feund her “wsllentine” seated in Dinah's tellin about a good feller that wantctl tlio cbsDDol of the Kennebec, at Hatch's ruck«t, said Mr. Smith to his wife. “ My dearest Joe. gomliiuss, to niy mind, as his oouseienGEORGE ELIOT'S ROMOLA, cloth,-416 cenU.
SMILES BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES, clotb,-» oU. •wn rocking chair before the fire, while little children took care ot. an’ that he about a mile below Ricbmond village.
I nm equally astonished that you persist in tIouB care to do justly in iiicusuring wood
IRVING'S KNICKERBOCKER, cloth,—SO oU.
Itciiixo Pilks-Symptomh and Cuukh.—
COOPER'S LAST OF THE MOHICANS, cloth,— Dinah berseU, down on tho heartli, had said into some book or other (be had il The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration, wearing another shoep'i wool ou yuur back.”
lor liimsell ut Ids door in Watervilie.
SO cents.
the almost frozen ^t in her !sp. warm an’ read out of it. ) ‘When you do it to intense itching, i creased by scratchiug, very
Life is a leaf of paper white;
s “An honest man ia tlie noblest work of
JANE EYRE, cloth.—36 cents.
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at
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if
pin
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‘•Blessed is be who conslderelb
Ooorge Jewell p KINGSLEY'S HYPATIA, clbth,—36 cents.
His word or two, and then comes night;
GOETHE'S WILHELM MEISTEK, oloth,— Unorthodox expressions of opinion as to aud be good to j'ou sometime lor it!’ were crawling iu and about the rectum; the
tile poor.”
Though
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have
time
40 cents.
private
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affected;
if
allowed
the ordering of Providence.
When we found Bab a’ curled up in the
Hut for a line, be that sublime;
MBS. MULOOIl'S JOHN HALIFAX, olotti.—36s. ■ “Bakes alive! don’t know’s it’s so, but box looking so little an' so helpless, I to continue very serioui results may fullow.
[T’Anotber great bank fuilure iaiinREMINISCENCES 6f THOMAS CARLYLE,^
Not failure, but low aim, is crime.
Swayne's All-HeaUiig Ointment” is a
30 cents.
the I^’d seems to pay a mighty sight of thought it meant for us to take care of “Dr.
Hacks furnished jor Funerals
•1. R. Lowell.
pleasant
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her, an’poor Joe, bo reckoned so, too.” Rheum, Beald Head, Kryslpclns, Barber's Itch,
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How TO Secure Health.—Il Is strange any
And all other Books Published by the j^merloaa Ike rest. ’Pears like chilluu ought to be
"I think I’ll keep my valentine, Dick, Blotches, all Scaly, Cruriy, Cutaneous Krup- one will suffer from derangements brought ou Meclianic's National Bunk closes its douia
■BAD OF SILVER STREET. Watervllla, Ks
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8
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fur
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looked after auybow,”
by
impure blood, when ocooiU'i Baeiaparilla to invesliga u a $2,UUO,0U0 delieieuey on
said Aunt Ruth, with a smile, “I never
M^ANN C. MARTIN, N. D.,
’’Well, child,” said Aunt Ruth, “now beard ot sending back a valentine. I be by mail to any address on receipt of price in and Stalinyia, or Blood and Liver S^rup will (lie liook uf the easbier. ‘‘An honest
or three cent postage stamps. Pro* rosture health to the physical orgunizAtioii. It
al thee ia warmed and fed, will thee lieve. And I think 1 will send ono my currency,
ared only by Dr. Swayne & Son, SSO North Isasirengtheningsyrup,pleasant to take, and miiu ” was left too long without watching,
and save your postage.
II thy name and where thee belongs?” self, loo. Thee mty esrvy it for me to ixth Street, Fhiladelphia, Pa.,to whom letters the best blood purifier ever discovered, curing
CoRNEu OF Main and Temflx Sts.
She shook her head.
friend Bradley's offics, on Harlem street, should be addressed. Sold by all prominent HirofuU, Svphllltic disorders, Wcakiieas of the and lent money by H;)euial favor without
•WATJBKi-VIXjLB, NJB.
drugglstr.
lyST.
! “Don’t belong nowhere. Father al Dick.”
Kidneys, Erysipelas, Malaria, Nervous disor security. It was tbo lurgost and must
APPLETDN
H.
PLAISTED.
Henry J. Gully, ono of the assassins of the der, Debility, Bilious oempiainis and diseases
OFFIOE^Over L. H. Soper's Store. Offloe Hoar*
ways Called mo ‘ DraUyou-Bab 1“
Tho note was written in s fair, upriglit
of
the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin, etc. iiitluonlial bunk iu N. Jersey, sud bold
10 to 12.30 A. M.: l.» to 3 P. M.
Chlsbolm family, is running as a Democratic
Aunt Ruth sighed over this dolorus band, ia a few coacise words:
Law, ^omjMund
candidate for the Legislature in Mississippi.
Individuul deposits subject lu check
IT^NIQllT CALLS answered from tbs offles. Counsellor at
cognomen,
Frisad Bradley,—I etnd you a valentine.
Bakeu'h Paih Pamacba euros pain in man
Hknbt*s Cabbouo SALVKixthe best salve for or beast.
WATEEVILLE.
amounting to two end a hall millions.
“Has thee no naotherf”
Tb** wlU find the llnet belonging to tho piot- Outs.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Blieum, Tet
D. P iliTOWEIiL, M ».
“Once. She called me ‘Hure-you- .ore in the twenty-flIUi ohspter of Matthew, ter, Cbimped
Offico over Tloonlo National Bank.
All uppruuohlng visit of the bank examin
haodi, Chilblains, Corns, and all
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Bab I” Father struck her once with a
kinds of bkin Eruptions, Freckles and Pimples. Worms.
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Aunt
Ruth
Get lknry'$ VarooHo Halve, as ail others are
tettle, and in the morning she went dead.
OKrTCE AND RESIDENCE,
Indulgent parents who allow their children to But iu all casus like this, it is gratilying
And one of the perlice took father away, received and sent a valentine, and tlie counterfeits. Price 26 ceuU.
Beo .. louie Below Back Brothers
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&c., will have to use Hop Bitters to pre to know timt by our proaeiit banking
Physielau & iStirgeou,
BTORB.
Dr. OuKKM'a Oxyoemateo BiTTkita is the
I went ’long fer aa I could. I hadn't will find no happier oliild than little best
remedy for Dyspepsia, BlHousnsis, Mala vent indigestion, sleepless nights,sickueas, pain, syslem tUo loss is uiainly dividud among
Main Street, near B. R. Cnisiing,
WATERVII.LE, ME.
nowbers to stop to, and I crawled into “Drat-you.Babno prouder hoy than ria, Indlf^estion, and dltesses of blood, kldiuys, and, perhaps, death. No family U safe with the few who have money to deposit, and
out them in ihe house.
OFFICE in Thayer's Block.
pick^ box end he put things over me and ’’Valentine Dick," who occupies the iioit liver, skin, etc.
not among the thousands who hero and
OrricxIIoua: From 0 to 12 A. M, and from fixed me a jolly nice place, and every of errand boy in Friend Bradley’s office;
Re»oubd From DxATH.—vVilliam J. Cough*
StoS P. M.
Dunoo'e Catakuii Siiurr cures all affections llii of Somerville, Mass., says:—In the fall o' tliere bold a small sum in the bills of the
day he took care of me. He made this,” no more peaceful heart tliau Aunt
D. €. PERKIIVS, H. D.
of tbe mucous membrane, of tbe bead and 18701 was taken with b)«Ming of tho lungs
—and hare the child stopped aod drew Ruth's; and certainly bo would fail to throat.
Wo have uu Over Stock of
(HOMCBOPATHIST.)
followed by a sever# oougli. 1 lost mv appetite bank. These are all as good as before,
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I was admitted to the Hospital, The doctoi's
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from the rocking -chair, a doll, whittled tlounl grumbler than poor old Dinah' tbortie UegolaturSa
said 1 had a bole lo my lung as big at a half tlieni with gold.
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coal, as to hair, eyes and mouth. She ipolination and opportunity dictate, aiid ria. Cancers ana Lupus* ThU Remedy destroys 1 was dead. I gave up hope, but a friend U>ld
plicaiion.
of Dr. \4fiUiam iiall’i Balsam for ihe
looked at it admiringly for a moment, who sums up the whole matter in those tbe parasite In these diseases, aod cures all me
Lungs. 1 sot a bottle, when to my aurprise, 1 aliuut 9235 as the result at tboir levee
W.^.
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&
CO.
Pure^and Wholesome
lomu of ulceration as If by magic. Price per oommenoeu to feel belter, and to-day 1 feel
rearranged lu drapery of old print which words:
lust week;—and it is said that iu addition,
‘’Sometimes children is a comfurL but bottle, 71 eta., or iOperdoxea. Agents wanted. better than for three years past. 1 write this
was somewhat disturbed by its journey
For Remedy or circular addreos Dr. lUe, Uen* hoping every one afflicted with diseaecd lungs many uf the ladies of the aoeiety have
in the boot, and rtstored it to its resting- mostly they is an aggravation. Them oral
Agent, No. 1838, Broadway, New York will t&e Dr, IFiUHam Wilts Balsam, and be
place.
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orIteasra. Moody and Sankay are doing a great can poeitively say that It has done more good while a still larger number ol the young
MaxxfisoUirer and Repairer of
Made Fresh Every Day at
"Give her a warm bath, Dinah, and phanless things. But Missus Ruth is so work at Nawcastlo-on-Tyoe.
than all other medicines 1 have taken since my lolke coufeaa their iudebtednesa for a
then make her a bed on the lounge In my sot In her ways that I’ve got to have ’em
ly4l
Women that have been bedridden for veera sickness.
room.- I will give thee something that under foot to the end of lime’ If the have been entirely cured of femele wetuees
WOBK.
Combs and wattlea of fowls may be prevented conaiderablo margin uf “goinl lime."
CANDY FACTORY.
^ the uae of Lydia £. Pinkham'a Vegetable from freeilng by olUog them so as to prevent
will serve her ss a night-drsss.”
Lo'd aparea ut I”
All kind, of REFAIBIHU done promptly.
Comjmnd. Send 10 Mra. Lydia E. PiMbam, their getting wet.
Mu. L. U. Faink, wishing lo remove
The poor little wandering child was
1st
Weatern Avenue, Lynn, Maas., for pern’
UmbrelU. and Paruol. mended.
Or Thirty Oat*# Trial.—We will eeud Dr. to hla newly purchased farm iu FairCeld,
soon wrapped in a warm shawl and curl - Year by year the Maiue General lios- pbleta.
/I^Shop Beat T.mpleit., Wat.rvllla,
Dye'e Celebrated Electro-Voltald Belts aod
ed down on the lounge in Aunt Ruth’s |iul reports substantial progreu. The
DENTIST,
A pottltry-bouae, aaya tbe Mew York Wmkly other Bleetrio Applienoes on triel for thirty immediately, offers his nice new home
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to young men and older persons who ere
Fairfleid, Me.
novelty ot her position to sleep-any—too bp* Inoreosed 80 per cent; while ihe ex- lowing manfien Taka half e boahel of llmat nfflioted with Nervous DebIHly. Lost Vitalltys for rent, on Morrill Avenue. Hueadver>
Hai removed hi, office to
oomrorUble to do fi^tbiog but bug her |ipntea Mr polieot have dinsiuJihed B per pkt it into a barrel uod aleke H with water, ao etc., guaranteeing sbeedy relief end complete llsemunt.
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Whicht--LBwUlon, Hiii.gor, Augua.
til, Gardiiifi-, Ordiio, I’oiUiinil, Kockhiml
and Allburn, (but not Watcrvillu,) nrii
coinpctitora for the |ii!riunncut locality
(it the Stale Agricultural Society. We
ahould favor Ijcwiaton for fire rciisoiia,—
lat., the aociely is already Ihero, and so
the controversy would he ended2nd.
it has done well there, and confesses it,
which is more than ii ever did elsewhere ;
—3d, the good |)Co|)le of l.s.'wisloti want
it more ihan any others, for the conclu
sive reason that “filly liiousand dollars”
came to them in this wny during the last
state lair^—4th, the Journal makes a
better ri-port for the use of weekly news
jiapers than they would get from any
other paper;—6th, Waterville don't ask
for it, arid Lewiston is the next best
place. So we say Lewiston,—no mat
ter about the negative, till Thomastun
applies.
ty“ll la staled,” says tlie Lewiston
Journal, •‘that one of the reasons why
cabiuet apiioiiitmvnts have been declin
ed, was the fear that the malarial atuios-phere of Washington would endanger
health.” We know it is natural for wick
ed men to be afraid to die, or even to lie
sick, and we don't wonder that our newly
elected ceiigressiiian, who has just been
lieketed for Washington, should take in
earnest ^hat has only been meant for
a joke ; but if any Maine republican that
we know declines a csbiuet appointiiitiit
for fear of iiialnria, it will be because
somebody sprinkles those I’olomac Hals
with brimstone.
Stop Thief!—The

coat was not our
best one, for wc had that on. It was
little dusty, and we hung it over a chair
on the back^iiazza, fur an airing, intend ing to take it in before dark. The hat
was nearly new, and .soft as silk; and
wc had just gut reconciled to the differeiice between it and our hereditary
“stove pipe.” It must have been about
lU or 11 o'clock, or later, that the rascal
took the coat, and as there was 11 light
within, ho could explore through tho
glass door, and so was templed to com
plete bis outfit. Well, Marston will per-baps trust us fur another, and some friend
will probably start a subscription for a
ooiiL it was a very cheap one. such as
wc might have sent to Michigan. ISut
we advise those who have better to look
out for sneak thieves about these days.
Our near neighbor, Mr. Colby, eutertained n similar visitor in hisoellara few
nights ago, who treated himself to vari
ous jars of fruit and other goodies.
P. S. —We had nearly foigotten to
offer to our police, anyone,—chief, sher
iffs, watchman—$10 for the arrest of
this burglar and the recovery of our
property—worth half the money.

WEST

watkuvillI-:.
Niiv. 3d, 1881.

I’i'ol. C. H. Bill, laie of Boston, gave
a ill epiy iiiti-rHtiiii'e tlliiflrated lecture
of lii.- iiieibods of teaching vocal music,
bi-lon- a large auiliciicu on Monday cvc"
tiiiig last. The people were earnestly
niiived to the consiili-r.itinn of vocal music.al maiters, as tin y liave not been lor
many years; and unnnimuusly endorsed
the methods and work ol Prof. Bill. At
the close ol the exercises a large class
was organized, whii-li will he doubled
as Boon as lln- les.'-onH liegin, and this
is sure evidence of a large and i-nthiisii
aslic rnllj iiiiileiTlie direction of Prof.
Bill. Tlie pupils psrlicipaling in the ex
ercises, Iroui out of town, were Ihe
Misses Lva Dow, Aliee Matlliews, Mas.
lers Charley .Spenci-r, Eddie Hlevens,
and Willie .tinilli, lioni Waterville, and
Misses Mamie Lighllioili, Liille I’li mas.
and Mamie .lewelt tioin Vassapioro’,
Tliero was Init one iniiiil with reg.ird to
the nil I Its of tills heiiiililiil pei foinaiice.
* »

*

IS^Aiiiong tlie now tokens of businiss
growtii and entei']irise in oiiriillage, and
in wliicli our eiiizeiis have just pride, is
the dry goods store 1 f the well known
firm of Knanff Biolh'is, as now cstabi
lished in the new three slory brick build
ing ol Mr. C. M. Bari'i'll, opi>oBitu the
Conimon on Main si. For nearly Iwealy
yuais Messrs. Knauff, (Christian & F A.)
Jiavo been securing lor themselves, not
only in this iinmedialo community but
extending in adjoining towns, a subslan
tial reputation lor tin-qualities ncedlul to
true success. Among many enterprising
rivals they have held a place wllh tho
best; and now, wiili increased facilities
for tlie e.xliiliiiioii of tlieir always largo
and seleet stock, lliey may come to old
and new Iriends willi increased conlldenee. This store i.s at least one ol the
very best in town, as well for locality as
lor euiivenienee and elegance. Its beautlliil three.slory brick Irunlwlll long stand
conspicuous in tho. best conipetilion.
Within, it is a model of lisle and com
pleteness. It is constructed in the choic
est woods—walnut, eliciry, birch—and
in the cliarge of Mr. C. C'. Robinson, the
painting is a credit to Ihe craft. The
heavy cherry counters are flileil and polished to inirror.s, and the general barinony of colors and style of liuish Is in good
design. Tlie light, hoih front and rear,
is strong, and well balanced to sliow
goods in their true quality.
As a whole,—the liusiiiess lucatlly,
tlie building, the large and varied stock,
and the entire outfit—this cstablislimeut
may, in completeness, if not in extent,
challenge competiliou in the Slate. Tho
business qualities and gentlemanly aecomplishiiienls of the proprietors have bctyi
too long known and iippreeiatcd to need
relerence.
l.^'An aceidenl to our press has made
ns debtors to Hie kindness of our neiglibor.s of tlie .Sentinel for the working
our iireseiil numla-r. They have geiier
ously met our emergency; and yet we
are obliged to ask the indulgence of our
readers for nioro tlianoiir usual detieicneies.

S'S'The seeoiid meeting ol tlie Musical
Assiociatiuii will he lield on Tuesday ev
ening—7.30 prompt—al Matthews Halt
Rising Virtue Lodge ” of Masons
Let lliere he a full attendance.
In Uangor have brought a friendly suit
Mn. W. F. I’eiiiiv, fonnerly of llic M.
beloro the coming law court, in order to
get a “proper interprolatiou '' of the full C. R. R. Macliinu Sliops, but now of
meaning of see. fl of chap. 0 of the Rev. Boston, was iu town tliis week and dis
Statutes, exempting from taxation “ The posed of his liomo on Ash Street to
reai and personal proiierty of literary in- Mr. II. A. Penney, wlio luis reeeutly
stitutions and the real and (lorsonal |>rop- moved liere from Fairlield Centre.
ertv of all benevolent, charitablo and
Mi\ Cfmjijjng^is reiKiilcd euntined to
scientific institutions in this State." Thu his house by illuc.ss ‘'resembling disease
Free Masons have always claimed that of the kidneys.''
their institution is both “ benevolent and
Guileau's plea of insanity is taking a
charitablo
but whether tho proof can
ividu riwge of discussion by tlie newspa
be made accessible to the court remains
pers. If nut interrupted tlicy are likely
to bo determined.
lo preserve his lito beyomi the promised
Odd Fellowship, and probably some
three score and ten.
ether secret orders, are Interested in the
It is reported tlmt Gov. Pluisfcd has
result of this suit.
fixed upon Nov. 24th for Thanksgiving
{^Yesterday, workmen commeneed
Day.
preparations for raising the building,
We are pleased lo see our neighbor,
late Vigue's, now Mrs. Johnsun's, next
to the Corner Market. The object is to M. T. Haines, Esq., able to bo in his
make the lower story two or three feet ofliee once more, tliough ho is not fully
higher in tho walls. Report says it is restored lo liealtli.
engaged for a stuck of bouts and shoes.
It is an excellent stand, for that or any
other llnp of trade.
^“000 of tho good things, and one
that commends itself to eaters of meal
generally. Is the new refrigerator at the
Comer Market. “Chase's Cold Ulasl
Refrigerator” is on exhibition at tho
great fair in Boston, and there is where
Matthews got the plan and the man to
build it. Without an extensive desoription, its combined phiiosopliy and coustructinn can be but little comprehend
ed. It is an elegant piece of work, and
keeps readily at 30 to 86 dugmes, even
in warm weather, meat coutiiiuiug dry,
clean, hard and sweet. We need not
say more. Those n ho buy meat there
had better call and see it. Thu builder
is Mr. Bam'l Mitchell, and tlie workman
ship does him honor at every point,—so
ays Mr. Matthews, and so say wo.

CrA friend informs us that in Madison
Tillage tliirteeu persons are living within
a hundred rods oi each other, whoso uni
ted ages average over seventy years.
Madison must be a very healthy town.
The numerous friends and well wish-'
ers ofRev. C. C. Tilley, of -St. George,
will be pleased to hear that he received
a liberal donation from his people on the
25th of Oct.

THE MUSICAL COKVENTION,
Which convened at Town Uall on Tues
day, and Is to close with a concert to.
night, has been eminently sucecssfnl in
al! its details. Tho chorus is larger than
was anticipated, and the exercises in in
struction, under Prol. Emeison, of Bos.
ton, are voporlert in terms of marked
praise. Tho concert last evening was
one ol the most satisfrelory to a largo
audience—considering tho storm,—that
has been given hero for yeai-s. In vari
ety it was charmingly arranged, and the
solo inirts elicited cntliimiastie applause.
Tickets for a full hou.se are already tak
oil for lo-iiiglil, so Unit the sfo"in which
llircalciis lo continue beyond the lime of
aiijouriimi-iit will not be fatal.
[A mole detailed report is prevented
by an iiei-idi-nt to onr press.]
CARD
The lad es of the Unitarian Society,
and the ticreral Committee of the Fair,
would graluliilfy aeknowdedge the very
kind nssistnuce ol .Mr. O. A. R-ihin-ou,
ill reading at lliuir twoenturtaiiimeiits on
Ihe evenings of Oel. 27 and 28. All who
lieard liiin on those occasions were de
lighted with Ills renderings. In his recitation|of humorous pieces there is a
special
charm, by
roason of his great
I——.—......’
•' ------BinilklinitV.
llPlklllfXR* anil
nnil fpsisa/lasna
simplicity, Iltkl
iiuluruiucAs,
truodem from
nil over-acting: wlille lie sliowrd dram
atic jioivcr of K tiigh order in bis delivery
of Aiix Itiiliens aud Tlie Dying Soldier.
In expressing our tliiinka, wc can sin
cerely say tlmt wc think tliere are not
miiny readers now before Ihe public who
are lisU-ii-d lo with more genuine pleas
ure, limn was Mr. Uoliinson.
NORTH VASSALBORO' ITEMS.
Mi.ss B. Hioky was buried ut Augusta
ou Saturday. I am sorry to say that
some who attended the funeral (not rel
atives) imbibed sonietliing stronger than
water, and ns a result two carriages
were Inully di-mor.-ilized and the Molbo
•list Minister's horse and liaruess somewhat injured.—Mrs. Harriett Bacbelder
received the sad intelligence Moudny
niglit. tlial lier only daughter, Hattie,
had fallen a victim to yellow fever.
Miss Bacbelder graduated ut Kent's Hill’
Seminary, June, 1880, and was a very
flue scholar.
She afterward taught
school iu Clintou and Fayette, when the
Rev. Wm. Taylor engaged her to teach
in tlie American College, Para, Brazil,
S. A.. Slio left here Inst June, and liad
already become very popular with the
laculty as a teacher ol the French Lan
guage. In Sept, tho yellow fever attack
ed her, and a day or two later the Prin
cipal’s wife. They botli began to recov
er when Jliss H. took cold, had a re
lapse and died. It was a very heavy
shock to her grief stricken inotlier, who
liM the sympatliy of a large circle of
Iriends. Hattie was a wortliy member
of the M. E. Clmrcli, and an excellent
C'liristiau. She was 28 years of kgo.
^
Jacob.
lyflie Reform Club, Sunday even
ing, liail its entire room and seats in
demand.
Rev. Mr Johnson, now
preaching at the Methodist revival
meetings, was expected lo make a brief,
address, iu accordance with notice given
nl the cliurchcs. On belug introduced
by Presideut Grant, Mr Johnson gave
an oxcelieiit uxtcniporaneous talk, in
which lie toiiclied upon many of the
prominent features of temperaneo work,
III all these he was in c.iinest harmo
ny witli Maiiio workers; though there
were doubtless sumo iu tlie audience
wlio differed with him in some of the
proceses of labor lie urged. His- talk
was earnest and good.
Mr R. B. Dunn followed briefly,
with an eiiimciatinn of Bible temperance
stories, and passages approving nr eoram.inding temperance work ; showing ui
a whole that iutemperauce lyas held in
about the same degree of offence two
tliousaud years ago os now.
The hells for evenging meetings called
for the usual benediction of tlie choir,__
and tlien the call for aignors to the
pledge.
S'The Tempcrauoo meeting next
Sunday P. M. will be addreised by J. K.
Osgood, Esq., of Gardiner, the origina
tor of the Reform Club movement.

Mb. Veazie, whose large and growing
trade lias made him extensively known
to liuyers of dry goods, ndvertiEOS to-day
uii attractive new slock in his line. Re
port B'lys of liim tlmt lie “liears acquaiu
tuiicc well ” ill respect to prices, quality,
Heavy storms are reportiHl in England,
ami all lliat,—which is ouc of tho best
witli two feet of snow in some of the
giiariiiitecB ol iiu'rcasiug business. Read
midland eoiinties.
liis advertisement carefully and see what
'Beeauso the Brockton (Muss.) Gazette you want-and ought to have.
presumed to approve llic iirrcst of Parnell
A Haunted lluiise is reported in Wins
Rev. Fallier Clark, a newly imported low.
Calholio (iriesl, denounced it at 11 public
liiEi.ANii.—The influence of the League
meeting, and advised that it he “Boy- is breaking up. Tenant farmers in nil
cotted." But that's a game that won’t parts ol Ihe country are making applica
work much in this country oflree speech. tion to the land court lor u settlement of
rent. It is believed there will be a sweep
Tlie bloraicliy
Crossman, wlio came so near murder ing reduction in rents.
ing ids wife last suminur, was discharg has taken a decided stand against the
League. Agrarian outrages conlinuo and
ed on paying a lino of $50, and recog show that the spirit underlying the League
_
'-“Rgi
nizing to keep the peace. We liear noth movement still survives. . On
the other
ing of llio suits Mr. Crussman was to hand larniers arc tlockbig into tho land
bring against tlie riiir.sellcrs.
court ill great numbers, and many are
Tuesday was Ail Saints Day, nud ap- p lying lent in accordance with the abate
ments despite tho Land League's advice
propriateservices were held iu thuC'ath- net to do so. Land Leagues in the Tuam
olio Cliui'oli.
district of County Galway are fast lireak■ ■ fs!
ing up.
Archbfslinp
McCabe has Issued
The piiblio debt decreased $ 13,321,558 a pastoral denouncing tho “ No Rent ”
manilesto ns assailing the eternal laws
iu Oclober.
of God and the roundations of aociely.
WWe take mucli pleasure in calling
Anctlior bunk has come to ruin through
attention to Prof. BilPs special announce
leaving all the management ol its affairs
mentJnJlouJay^sisjue^^^
iu the hamis of one of its ofllcers; Cash
Mil. Hakuy S. Getcubi.l, formerly in ier Baldwin, of the Natiunal Meehuulcs
business on onr street, is once more scou Bank, of Newark, the largest bank in
New Jersey, and believed to be one of
behind a oountcr, in Hcnrlckson’s store.
the soundest, bus coufessed that he hat
The Revival Mebtinos at tho Meth stolen 92.000,000, leaving nothing ol the
odist Church liave been continued thro bank save its building, valued at $>>0,000; tho money was partly loaned se
the week with a good degree of interest. cretly lo a manufacturing flrui, and part
Mr. Johnson will leave on Sabbath even ly lost in stock B|ieculatiuits; Baldwin is
ing, but 8|>ecial meetings will be -held under arrest.

each oveidug ol tlie coming week except
Al a hearing iu Boston, lately, In ref
Monday and Satiii'day.
___ j
erence to some cliarges made against the
Canadian French immigrants to this coun
OoB ViLLAHE S011001.9 liave closed fur try, bv Col. Wright, Chief of the Bureau
a short vacation and will hold no sessions
-Lor, it was shown by statUtics that
in tbii'ly-oiio cities miU 'towns with
during next week.
pouuiBHon of 399,0(X), there are 92,500
Mb. Fueu J. Hill has returned from Fni.................
each Canadians, lepresentioK
“B Iabout
llunoverN. H., where he has beeu iitr 10,000 families, and of those 2,(x)0 fantilies have homee of their own, and they
tcodlng medical lectures.
are not the *‘wandering Jews" mentioned
In the report. In these thirty-one citiee
Remembor, that Nlok tioberta’s Troupe, will
Rev. Dr.S. A. Kingsbury, well known
and towns, 16,990 ot the 65,500 school
nfn ■
be the laal eutertaiument in Nov- ■■■
Weifn^ay
children
are French Canadian.
here, is now in Bunker Ulll, 111.
the 9tb—aa the Town Uall is to bt ” improvsdr''

Fire in Albion.—The extensive farm
buildings belonging to the estate of the
late D. B. Fuller, South Albion, were
burned on Sunday morning, together
with a part of the hay raised on the place,
belonging to Mr. James Moody. Loss
about 9 2500, with some doubt about
the insurance. The fire was of incendiary
origin.

A Wonderful Suooe&s in Businessi
fuw ,ycara
.... ago the Blmkor Commuolty of
Mount I^banon,
», N.
S. Y., met with a eerloua luia by
fire. Nearly alt ttieir iarge workeliopi were de^
•truyed and one of their largeit dwelAnga aa weltp
involving a loaa of nearly a million of doilara. The
Hhakera felt very much diatroaaed, for they
had no innuranoe, The lire hid deatroyed tbetr
large warobouaea, together with their atook of
heroa, planla and roou, by ihe'aale of which they
wore enabled to aupport their large community.
They felt then that
tfielr bualneaa
waa gone 'faora
at th<'
‘
them.
While the Urothera and Hlatera were
mourning over their great loaf and wondering bow
they were to bo provided fur In the future, one of
their Truiteca, itonjamlii Uatea. entered Into an
arrangoroent with a parly in New York City to
undertake the aalu0 or au article
upon which Uie
I
'
SJ 1.
mm S.nvS
^ A a_ . I
J
tiUnkera
bad apent
much aludy ____
nndA labor ato
bring ]
to perfection, but which up to that time waa com- '
pArMtlvely but Itule known.
With but liule capital tbu entcrprlae waa atarted,
Impure water, unhealthy climate, unripe fruit,
but thb real merit that the article poaaeased gave nnwtaolaome fo^, cfampa, chilla, malnrla, ez>
tile new bualneaa a atandlng atmoat at once, fur eoaelve heat and the ihotiaand and one Ilia that be*
everywhere It waa Introilupid the article became •et the traveler or family are nothing to thoee
tt aiaplu commodity, indeed, the fame of the fortified and aaatained by tho uaco/bANronnV
Ebukera
spread like the llamea on a buroiug prairie
, OlMOKEt
'‘the
delicious.** Aa —a iKivcrcgo
it
uAa.l AI.Im a.,a ...SaI. — . a a a
.S.,.A,A 1
A
.
A
Mil.
I till A, too, without the uauh•I puffing and ndver' qunnebef
thirst,
opvns the pores, brelieves
tho'jfieatl
l
ti.lug Hist Is iH'itowsd oil neurly sll new pro- rsgnlstes ihe sthmsch snd bowels, ersdicstes m
JectA. The modi-of oonducUng the business wss ersvine for intozlcsnis snd imparts new life to the
u(-w and s novel one, worhy ol ttmltstlon by Iboeo languid, careworn, overworken.nerTous snd sleep...........................................
r. auiii
...... .
jtAwart (if imitadom »atd la bt tu good. Ask
who
puiirii goods that will
I. ou their oelual
inttriu. Tbti lucceMlul bubliiefia plitn waa aa fol for Sakvord’s aiNOBw and take no
Sold flTerywbart. ^bxks A Pot T]:a, Ibitton,,
low*: The f^enpra! aKent advertlkad for local |
affcnti alt over the land, roquliinv no evldenoe of
wpulth nor any
^ aecurity;
__ _ _ty J a aimple aertltieaie of
HooU charaetur waa auffleient to obtain an a^eucy.
Til--.........
riicio agenU
were employed to place their arti*
ole In the handa of the public on approval, aaUng
for no pay without full aatiafactlou waa expreiaed
R liver Trouble, Constinfttion, Dygpepby tho partlea receiving It. Moat people would
'■ Nhrht Bwcata, Decline, 0oDeiimp<
, Pllea.Nl
tliluk that aueb a oourao would have retulled In
Ati< “Wellh•'*-----L, Palpitation,
* IIealtu----------Rsmkwxr•'
dlaaater, but the Hbakera, bollevlag that the maaa
—oyou. IflockinH Ucsb, vital,bralaoi
of uianklnd are honejt, were wiUlag to place tbelr
rce,
use
'‘W
ulls
*
U
haltii
RstzwxB,*'
forlnnca In the*handa of the people, relying aole |
remedy on oortU for Impotence,
ly on their word of honor to pay for the article
k Bexual Ih'bilily. Absolute cure for
when approved. l*be aequel ahowa that thla oon*
ndence waa not mlaplaoed, for the hualnaai hag
grown to enormous preportlona, beyond nil ox*
pectatlona. The aaU or the article baa apread
like maglo, not oouflned to ihia oountry alone; the
fame of the artiele spread over to Kurope. In >
J^ndon nlon^orer flfteea million pnekagea bmre '
been aold. Krona London the artiolc baa been !
•ent nil over the world, even to India, Aualridlg, j
Japan, etc,, while It la claimed that thla enor*'
nioaa hualneas haa been built up without tha uaual
puffing and advertising, there baa been a certain
kind of advertlifog, but of a peculiar character,
roll butineaa haa been eacablUned by one party
icUi^gMiher until the fame of thie orttoruliM
spread all over the land and thousands upon thoU'
»itda are singing aoDfa of praise of the virtue#
Xervous Dobillty and Woaknosa of thoQeii'
of thla artiolu. The wonder has beea bow aocb a
araUTeFuncUotii ricaruCSoudv Urine, stm
large trade could be built up in the sale af aa ar<
loesofl nnd escapes la name. Tito
__ _________
great Be:
tiolo reootnmended tor the cure of one dlaeaee on
liable Tonic for General Debility or Special
ly. l*hli waa Indeed the secret of Che great too*
Weaknou. Acomplute Bejuvenator for Exceaa, because It waa recommended but for one dis
bouflUoo, FaintneixS. Ezeossea, AdvaztdDg
ease, Dyapcpala. Had it been put on the market
Am, Ague, ChllU, Fomalo Woalmesfl. dtc.
ua a cure for alt, failure would have followed cer
If at drujriista, or by expresa, prepaid
tain and sure, because the absurdity of racomrd-j.
receipt
■ of' $.1.25. '*L S.
" WEUS,
‘" *
mendtng one remedy for all diseases la too appar
ent for this enlightened age. Hut this article pos
-A.B3E Z'OTt
sessed real merit and wherever It went It made
hosts of friends. Another wonder was that the
sale of a remedy for one single dl«easo could have
commanded such largo proportions; but when we
ruUect that Indigestion .la the cause of nearly all
our allmcuta It will not be so surprising. The fact
is that mest cases of so-called Malaria, Liver Com*
plaint, diseases ot tb^ Kidneys, etc., are simply
aggravated cases of Dyspepsia—mere symptoms
of tho real disease;. and the_________
reason so many
jny . pby*
.
sleians arc anaucoessAiI In treating this class of
complaints Is that the patients are treated for the
wron^ complal^nt—that they are treated for 'ymtoms Instead of the dUoose Itiralf.
Tlie axe is laid at the foot of the tree.** The
IKo. boxes I leal'S out I'-ata. Mlco, Roacbea,
great success of this article f tho bbaker Extract
Ants, Mopqtiltoc^ Bed-Bugft. InsccU,
of ItooU] proves the oorreotness of this theo^.
c,' WeaacI,('rows, Qophera,chlpmunka
No urticlo would meet with such a rapid aalc wl...
out puffing and advertising unleii it effected cures
and tho very fact that ibis artlcle^aa designed as
a euro for Dyspepaia alone ■bowAhat Indigestion
la was tho
t* foundation
'
■ all
or Dyspepaia
of* nearly
these ao-calied diseases. Only two years since n
beautiful young lady waa given up lo die of con
sumption. iJcr fund parents took lier to Paris
os a last resort, hoping to find some skilled phyab
clan there to arrest the fearful strides of the sup'
esod dreadful disease. In this their hopes were
lighted, but fortunately away Ih that distant
foreign city they met witn this Shakers' remedy
from America. Thu result was that the young
lady Is alive and well to-day. She did not have
Consumption, she was a sufferer from Dyspepaia,
which is an aiarmin^ ditfosc.
a numtrous clatt.
The discasc.commcncea with a slight derange*
rocut of the stomach, but If neglected It in time
Involves tho whole
frame,
embracing
the kidneys,
It---------------------------...
.
M
liver, pancreas, and
In A.fact...
the- enUre glandu
system, and the afflicted one drags out a inlaerable
CnApn<*B Ducsu-DaibAa—A quick, complete
existence until death gives relief from Buffering.
ruro for C.Uirrli of tho Bladder, Urinary,
'Ric disease is often mistaken for other complsiuts,
Kidney r.ntl
r Diseases, in malo or
but‘ if the rc^er
ask himself tho following
‘ will
..........................
“ n< •
fomalo, Paralybi-i, Diabetes,Gravel, Difflcnl'
questions ho will be able to determine whether he
of
hokltn.T
or
UrUio, QloeL Brit
himself is one of the afflicted: Uave 1 distress,
Dust, OoucitIica'-i, luaclion. Turbid Urine,
pain ur difficulty In breatliing after eating? Is
Milky nn.l other deposit.). Htricturc, Stlzigfatg,
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by drowslSmarting;, Iirlta! 1011^
WhitenJ
ueai t Have the eyes a yellow tinge? Does a thick,
sticky mucus gather about gums and teeth in the
mornings, aocuropunled by a disagreeable taste I
Is tho tongue coated ? Is there pain In the sides
press, prepaid, f I.S9.
nnd'^back I Is there fulluess about the right side.
; CuAPiN't) Isjcci’to:} Flxtr is to bo used
as if the liver were enlarglug? Is there' costive^
with Buchti-pniba, in cases of Impure or
ness ? Is there vertigo or dlxiiness when risini
Diocasod Discharges. With Sjrfnge, $1, at
suddenly from a horizontal position I Are the sesent by cxpreM, prcj^d, for
oretlons from the kidneys scanty and high coloxed
by express, prepaid, on receipt of ^K.|
witii a deposit after standing t Does foM ferment
1
E.
S.
WELLS,
Jersey City, N.J
soon alter eating, aceomptniod by flatulence or a
belching of gas from the stomach 1 Is there fre
quent palpitation of Uie heart! These various
symptoms may not bo present at one time, but
they
ton
’ the sufferer
“
........................
icy torment
in turn as the
dreadful
disease progresses. If the case be one of long
standing there will b« u dry, hacking cough, at*
tended, after a time, by czi^toratioa. la very
Prof. Bill wislics to iinnounco tliutnext
advanced stages the skin assumes a dirty brown, Tuesday evening will bon (avornblt- liiiie
ish appearance, and the hands aud feet are cover
ed by a cold, sticky perspiration. As the liver and for those who have some idea of reading
kidneys become more and more diseased rheumat- music or who have studied it in connci;lo pains appear, and the usual treatment provee en
tirely unavailing against this latter agonizing dis lion with the piano or organ, lo join liis
order. It Is most Important that the disease singing class lor indies and gentlemen.
should bo promptly ana properly treated In its
The princip!il,sul)jecls to be con.sidcrcd
first stagLs, when a little medic^ will effect a
cure, aud even when it has obtained a strong hold will bo tbc continuation ol tho develop
tho true remedy should be persevered In until
ment of tbc scales, writing by each pupil,
ry vestige of the disease Is eradicated, until the ap
petite haaA-returned
and the
digestive organs are time and proportion according to the
.
IaS...
All,
restored to a healthy condition. This dbeaee It French method.
called Liver Complaint and by various other
Pare Singing and Arlieulalion.— An
names, bat the real disease Is Dyspepsia. The
snfust nnd eureet remedy for the dliease Is the one opportunity is now given to obtain
.................................
ShiBbaker
■
.......................
we liave
described, the
Extract of Boots, tliorougb knowledge ot the fundumcntnl
rod by ths Mount Lebanon Shakers, who
spent
more than fifty
.
. .years In- studymg
.. _ig tJthe principles of music. - New points taken
medicinal preparation of plants and rootz. Read up each evening.
Life Among tho Shakers,** and learn more about
Next lesson tho fourth. Tickets fertile
this excellent article.
OBO. W. DOBB, DniggUt, WatervUle, Me. remainder of tlie term $1.
will gladly famish the reader with the **Uii
Waterville. Nov. 4tli.
among the Shakers** as a free gift. It will tell
you how the Bhakmri live, what they do and What
Commenting on Secretary Blaine's note
they believe. Agents wanted in placet outside the
large cities where we have none. Terms can be In regard to tho Pamiuia CiumI, tlie Bo.sobtalnod from A. J. White, 6t Warren htroct. ton Traveller says;
New York City.

GINGER

SKINNY MEN.

'KOUCH

E

NATURE'S REMEDIES

Krnd liio
A Valuable Medicine and a Sure Cure

DAVID DALLERT

for Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Complaints. Coughs, Colds and
Scrofula Humor-

FALL & WINTP:H

Tk Honseliolil Blood Porifier and
Syrup.

Tills modlcloe Is made of piiro ICiMita and Herb*.
Ilcad whut the noople lif onr Stnte any.
Aak >our
I)rugglMt3 for ilila modloino. Tnko no other.
J. .1, MAiipit A Co., AugUHtn^ Me,:
1 have bpon troubled with flyspeip^ln f.»r nrurly
three ycarii, henrlng of yonr medicine Inet month,
i t(H)k one buttle
* ■'. widch
Id . gtivc me relief. I huve uaod two botttpa Hlnce, and grnU'fully reromtnenil it
aa 11 sure cure to nil tbnl nre troubled with T>yaponabi. .
llespecf fully yoiira,
I'UUton. .June 17, lh«l.
T,. A. LEWIS.
J. .ft Mmikii & Cii.:
I'lcasu nmke
cf lliis Ictlor for tlio boiictlt of
le tliRl nre HuffiTlng with Kidney and l.lvor
oniulHiiits. I liAVo suHorod uvcrylhinu n pi-rson
Ooulu suircr, iiuil tried all kUi«lM of muiilcincS nuil
kidney UvnD'dkr, but received no beiicllt from
them. Hearing of your mcdiolnc front people that
had used It, I wiU advistd to try U, although 1
................
...................
had
tried «o many tlmt
1 had no fa..........................
faith. After tnkin^tone iurge bottle of your lIouBchoId Blood l*urIfiur and i;oUgh Syrnp itcconHnK to dircotiona, und
bathing my buck 'witii a buttlu ot your Belief Lin
iment, alncu Ufling it I mupt pny Unit 1 huvo Koined
strength und have hail no pulnti, IMcaae 8cnd me
one more bottle
■
' of' eucli
■ Vind.
ku....
W. A. U. S.MnTI.
Gardiner, Me., July 27, 1881.

WHY. SUFFER.

Uu the 28lh inst., al Davenport, Iowa,
llio iron rods ol tho engine on board the
steamer Gilchrist gave way, causing tho
boat to become unmunagnblo end Ibu
steam to pour out in huge columns,'scald
ing the ore w and pesaengers; tho Steam or struck against an abutment of a bridge,
and then drove rapidly past the city. In
the dark, tho cries of Ihe passengers
arousing tho inhabitants, who could do
nolblag to save them, and the steamer
sank iu twenty feet of water; ol the S8
persons on board 17 were lost; the boat
was overloaded, most of the crew were
diunk, and tho accident was entirely due
to carelessness and liquor.
i'Nlok Bobsrts,

jyRESS aooDS,
of )ie>v fabric, with .StripcH, Plaids,
Sntins, Velvets or Pluslicsto niaich.

•Qrcat Bargains
IX

Black Silks,
lilack mill Gcloioil CaHliinorcB,
“
“
“
Conlorettes.
“
‘“
Armiircs. mill DresB FlaiicllB.
Customers desiring tiio newest
styles of Dress Goods, with trim
mings to miitcli, will do well to ex
amine our .-itock before pnreh.ising.
We would al.so call the attention
of tho public tu our largo stock cf
WOOlOHN,
Clonkiiif^N,
FlaiiiieiN,
RIniikcls,
MIiiiwIn,
Underwear,
Hosiery.

and full stoc.lc of small wares, at
lowest prices
H. «aTaI.e:rt.

F

TOWIV HAIbIb,
I'OSinVKLY ONE xVIGlir ONFaY.

IVed7iesday^ Nov, 9.
Always the Kcmt.

ND 1IME!!
Yi>u have all the time there is,
and can afford lo sjiend an
hour looking around town to
ascertain u'here you can buy
yonr Flour and Groceries th*
Cheayest

I liave fitted up a store in my mill,
and thorforo have no rent or cashAn cngiigenieiit ol rao-.t cxlraoniinai-y iois to pay, and can afford to, and
am selling Groceries and Family
CUarneU-i'.
Supplies cheaper than thby ar«
bought olaowhoro.
CuASE Bros............................................. Mnnagvrs

NICK ROBERTS’

I. 8. BAI¥C)8.

COliOi^HATs

The Lifep Publio Services an^

Clown Minstrels

Death of the Lato Beloved
President.

FreDch Pantomiffle Troipe
AND

With Steel Vorlrail and lUustralions.

By Major J. M- BUNDY,

of tho New York Mail.
EUROPEAN SPECIALTY GO. The lifeEditor
of JamoH A. OarfieM to tho day of the
nomination,
was
prepared by Major .1- M. Bundy,
sapftrato entertainments combined in one. A
Cornet Band and Opera OrcheHira. Q Editor oflheA^eiP York Sr€ning'*Muil,r ot Mentor,
3Blivcr
under
tbc
roof
of
t!ic Presidfst, u large portion oi
The m.i'st nmuzlng prosentatiou of the gorgeous
Noveltly ever seen on llio American Stage.
Everything New, Orlghml. Novel, Grand und
iniiuonse.
A downright Uevelation in Minstrel and I'antomimie History.
A gigantic entorprlse conocKcd and carried to
trlumimaut conipletloii solely by tho only NICK
BOBEBT8 Nothing old, state,
stale, or iVayed.
i>aved. but
bewildering succession of mugnilicent novelties,
Striking witlci^nifl, startling /acrobatic nnd gym
nasllc Npeciallles, with grand variety olio. New
pantuniiipe tricks beyond anything hitherto at
tempted.
Notwithstanding tho monster proportions of
this cntcMtnInnitut, and the inarvutoiis cliaracter
of the attractlbn«) no rise ill prices will be made.
Box sheet open 5 days in ndvaiico.

No Imilalion, but Ori^^iimliou, witlioul
Liinitutiun.
N. D. UOItEUTB, sranugor.
JESSIE T. MOUSE, Agent.

Special Musical Notice.

The following is n list oi the transfers
of veal estate in this and neighboring
towns:
VVateuville.—John Flood aud Alfred
Flood, both of Waterville, to Simeon B.
Brown of same town, land on Ash street,
Wnti-rvillc, $2150. Executors of Dennis
L. Milliken, lato oi Waterville, to Lconore
Vaslian of same town, land on “ the
PlnitiB," iu Waterville, $460.
VVkst Waterville—Marcus M. Bart
lett ut West Waterville to George D.
Howe of same town, land in West Waicrvillc, $890. Isaac S. Dyer of West
Waterville to Charles Locke of Haliuwell,
land with buildings thereon in West Watcrvillc, $400.
Aldion.—Lama A. Varney of Albion
to Arvilla C. Richards of Benton, 50 acres
of laud in Albion,.1200.
Benton.—Rhoda R. Scavey of Benton
to Eliza S. Fuller of Fairlield, land with
buildings thereon in Benton, $1900. Job
ilvNiilly ol Bsntun to Asher H. Barton
of same town, one undivided half oi cer
tain piece ui land situate in Benton, $500.
Asher H. Barton ol Benton to Francis
McNally of same ^own, real estate in
Benton, $6(X).
Clinton.—William Richardson ol C.
to Herbert E. Kondull of same town, land
in Clinton, $400 nnd future support of
liimself and wife.
VaSsalboro’.—Josepli 8. Arey of
VasBalboro’ to Maino Central Railroad,
348-100 acres of land in Visialboru',
$2iil.
SiUNEY.—Lemuel Dunbar of Watcrvillo to F. A. Davies of Bidiiey, laud In
Sidney, $150.
Faiufield.—Dollie A. Stevens to Re
becca M. Cbase, $1800. Della F. Morrill
to Luibcr B. Paine, Sfi'KiO.

READ THIS.

Wntor\nieMe„ Got, 15, 1881.
J. J. Mahek & Co., AuguaUt, Me.,—About ten
years ugo 1 waa confiiipd to my house with the
sciatic Itlieumntlsm which iittled In my hipa and
leg* from a ftevere cold
...................
1 had taken.. 1 eemijploycd
■
ing me
the beat doctors iu UiIh State and uiYcr trculfng
some timo they were ineireotual la curing me, aud
told
........................................................
me that I would alwoya be troubled
ibl *
with
••
Hheumatlsto. Since then 1 have used all kinda of
ItnlroentH und modicinea but received no benefit
from (hem. ' I have miffercd the modt excruciuUug
paiiiH n man could aufl'er, for years. Hearing of
'our
our Belief Ltnlmont,
Idnlmont, I decided to try it, allbopgh
had paid out so much money nnd tried so many
...........................................
kinds
of medicines 1 had no fa..............
faith In It. Bqt it -Is
now with plotifiurc that I recommend it, and do
hereby acknowledge to tho suffering people that
after using yonr Itclicf Liniment according to di
ractious It has cndrely cured me of Bheumalism,
WABBKN UEYaNOLDS, KSQ.
r. 8.—Ii any one doubts thq abovp certificate
they can call or write mo. W. Bevvnolds, Esq.
Tttc Belief Liulment is made from pure oils of
Roots and Herbs, and will cure Uheumatlo Aohes
and I'uliis.
SOM) BY ALL DEALEU8.

Ilua Juat rpcelved n large Hlock of

It being taken down verbatim from Mr. Garfield*!
Hpi). The whole of It was Bubmitlcd to him for
approval before public.Ttlon. It luid a large sale
during tliu campaign, being eiidurHod by Mr. Gar*
field and the Bepublican (Jominlttee.
Tiic part h(>g{niiing with the election was added
by the publish«ra, und la taken from eye-witnessee
and Ollier contemporary seourcea. H embraces A
full history of tlie causes leading to ihe assassins
lion, oi the crinio itself, and of Uie rresIdonUe
lingering death and funeral obse(|uics, It was the
first memoir in the hands of the people, and It fel
bellevcfl lo be wortliy of u permanent place Ia
every library.

Price $1.00
FOR SALH.llY
.r. F. PEKFrv.iis,
Bookseller & Stationer, Waterville

HAMBURG EDGINGS

18 8!#.

HAKPER’S YOUNG FOLKS
AN ILTeUSTICATED WEKKLY-lft PAGES.

Suited to Boy<i find Girl.H of from six to sixteen
years of nge.

»nd IN8Ein’I()N9, all widths nnd grades, aMl
. ...............
I, at very
lowlow
1 prices, ai
all kinds of l.ACK
EDGES,
at very
MRS. K. BOIs
......................
'NNK*S.

S. an OVER,

OF BOSTON,
Practical Piano-Forte Maker, with twenty-five
jnears experience in every department of mana*
Tho
PkopIsB Ims been from the first suc facturlng, coutinucB to oiler hla servicoa to tho clt^
cessful beyond anticiputioM.--[N. V. Kven’g Post. zeus of WaterN'ile aud vicinity ua lieretoforo iu
It has a distinct purpose to which it strictly odberes—that, uameiy cf supplanting the vicious pa Tuning & Repairing Piano-Fortes-,
pers for the young with a paper more attractive, as or otherwise nutting them in~compIe(o order wheffi>
well as more wljolesome —[llo*ton Journal.
BO repaired,, (hereby rendering the tone Pure,HHr*
ror neatuess, elegnnce of engraving, and con- roonlouB nnd Lively, and the aetlon more Power*
Unti generally, it is unsurpassed by any publlca- ful nnd Sas^pdblo to the touch.
tion of tho kind yet brought to our notice.—iPiUs- iThe aabscrlbor bogs leave to state that he It offer
burg Gazette.
^
ing a ttyle of work not lieretoforo introduc^' og
Its weekly vlsiu nre eagerly looked for, not only tide of xny Pluno Forte establUiiracnt and then
By llio children, but also by parents who are anx- fore presents the above as worthy of the attentlM
lous to wovidopnre lltt-raiuru for llu-lr ([IrU ond of tliu musical public. Orders can be left at Car
.\vlv.n..n*n lliiffalo,
tl.-sr-l- %V
ClirUUun .Vdvocale,
N. -vr*
4.
penter’s Music Store.
P»per for children which parents neea
8wl9
STEPHEN GROVER.
*“*:.*.“ *",* J**'' 'it'fififon ro*d at tho family firesldo,—I Hartford Dally Times.
'
Just tlio paper to taae
taKO the eye and secure tho at
at
tention of the boys and girls.—Springfield Union.
TOIvin, oommenoes Nov. 1, 1881.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCTIIHE.

TERMS.
” I9J??o
ivuxivr people
x'x.urx.z

COME AND S|E v

y

50

The Latest Styles of Fall aud Winter

Par Tear} Poataffe Prepaid, ,
“ It is^not the Monroe doctrine, any
NiTMBEiis
r Cents each.
11
U*BBUS Kou
rouruents
'T'lVU
_ ta
aaaaaa
aaa ,
more than it is the Jefferson, the Adams, . SinoLB
Tln>Jk)Und
Volume
for losi
1881
ready early
» w»ume lor
will be
oe read
With a Great Variety of Fine
1 November. Privo
on- _____________
the Webster, the Cass or the Seward doc i-postage
prepaid. Uov
trine. Just at this moment it is the »SnStf‘oS„T''''
Plushes,
Feathers, liihhons,&c.
Blaine doctrine. When Congress meets
lleralttaocps .hould be made by Post-Offleo Mon
and the President's Message is read it oy Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
will be found, wo doubt not, to bo tlie Kua‘
“P'"'** v*'' 0/ Haiu-kr * UuoTHArthur doctriue. England may as well
Also, a cumploto Stock ol
accept it as a fixed I'act tliat it is the doc Address IIAUPEU A BltOTIIEKS, Nxw Yonn.
trine of Ibis country, wliicIi, like the laws
Embroidery and Knitting Silk,Crew
of the Medes aud Persians iilteretli not.”
Taui.k Cutlery—in great variety, ail
el, Gorman Worsted, Germantown,
Nick RubeiU'Oolosssl Cluvrn Minitiel. snd . tylos and prices so tlmt all may be suitSootoh and .Saxony Yarn, witli ma
ctl—
will
bo
found
at
Paine
&
Hanson's.
European Spcciallica Combination appears at

MILLINERY,

Miss S. La Blaisdell'sg

terials for nil kinds of FANCY

the Town llall, next IVediiesday evening. Tlie
Brooklyn Daily Eagle of Oct. 0, gays of the
week', performances, " Tho Nick Itoberts' Coloiaat Clown Hinatrels, European Specialties
Combination and French Pantomime 'Troupe
are playing a most snocessful engagement at
Uie th»tre. Long before the nuriaiii rises,
•very night, tlio box ottico is closed and large
numbers 0/ people turned away, unable to otn
tainiidmittion. Tlits season, Mr. Roberti has
Introduoed a number of new features whioii
oonslitnte a great luiprovenieiit.
The while
minstrel p,rlormere, including Ihe band, aro
neatly arranged in a pyramid, lour rows high.
In tlie first part, all 01 them dressed in clown
costume. The Ouofri Urntliers (four) iiilioduce
their French locomotive; the lamuue Clipper
Quartette; Frank Cliflun on the double horiaoDtet bars, are heartily encored.

depi
of labor, Hon. Hanuihal Hamlin, U. S.
Minister lo Spain, was entenninud at a
dinner by some of Ids Boston frioiids. in
a brief oddi-ess Mr. Humliu announced
his intention in his new position to bend
every energy to remove ibo obstructive
regululiuuB wbieli Inivu liiiidcreil eoiumoree with tlie uolunicsor Spain, partic
ularly witli tho Island ot Cuba, and to
do it in that wny whicli slinll be fur (lie
mutual benefit of both Governments.
'that tha enlighlanaJ amusoment patrons of
the present day demand a lenaatiun (which tha
novalty of sailing a minstrel first part Uiiaa
row, high, with wiiite olown facu, lustesd of
black, has given) has been ably illubtraled tho
lit three weeke ip N. Y. city, Brooklyn and
ustou, where the above gigautio cumbintUuu
has been turning hundreds away unable to obUin even standing laom.—[N. Y. DramaHe

1 lie prevailing opinion in London is
that Secretary Blaine is riglit in desiring
to exclude European powers from tho
Panara,a treaty, but that Great Britain,
having American possessions, should ho
a party to tho guaranty ol noulriility.
H001>’fc!4

SARSAPARILLA Selling nl Cost

Has “deeldod" cUlnii upon tho imblic. Tills
Is positively proven by tho Imiaenso r.ood It
bos
done to
liava iKJcu
been curca
cured oi
of
^
-------.w thoso
»..a,ou who jluvu

We invite attention to (^e advertisement
•f Harper's Young- people, u juvonile
publiuatlou of rare merit. Harper &
Brothers deserve well of (lie people, for
what they nre doing with llielr excellent
periodical fit elevating publio taste and
In providing good reading tor all classes.
Their Magazine, Weekly, Buznr, and
Young People are great elevating Inllu*ences.

At 0. P. Mayds,
TEIII'LE STREET.

J»av© sufforiHi in““ ’'‘-■‘■Ih'ifi by tlio publisll-

lUvtrfactl°”’^'^’

wlfich “*»I«>»-

M.ss«s. c. F.'1?,LTa
i*^5efi'’S “'m a’lwUllSff
J
'“Hen. SICE
sick
CiilT.
„ .
fli
-U1IU1WR3
IRKCn
•wtufiSiin *
“'»1 With an
awiul iMilii. rUe BweiUng went all over mo.
»“ that I could witli difflcully SCO out of iny eyes, and 1 broke oni;
ovw Die wJiolo surlaoe of my body; niy right
Jwt up to my kneo was oV raw, ftchK
S!SJ*i
W‘d foot so iamo and
« ..vu.u Mwi, oi.op UMII, auu It Wunid
would run
so M to wet a bondage tliroiigh In anI lit
In ^Is coudlU^ Mr.V. F. uSod (of Uiehour.
firm
of A. U. Hood Si ^n, druggists, of tills town)
handed me a bottlo of Hood’s HAisAPAiiii
iA. aiid told mo to take It. “did sm a^d by
the tluie 1m liad taken vuvuuiiiQ
ouo.bottle XI louna
found tlmt
thtS
•
Jy® hollies mote.

^ J‘ave since taken
After I bad taken Uirco

S

Mewe.

vyoRK.

r.^ 7 I •?; "”*''***^®» *“ *oy “iiaio ana w nas
“"-“P'
dues not run at alL I one
IIIV ntnfYViarv r.\
•w__...
who are troubled wKSmori*'

.Yours most tnily.
o
JOSIAU tlTKIN.
1.8. Every person that saw mo said lliat
U&SdWvc*
jV“‘
N oothor SarsaporUla haa ,uch a abarpuilai:
effect up^B tha .ppcllto. No other prepa
ration tone, and strengthens tlio dlgestlvo
organs like IlouD’s Bausai-akilla.
1.. r*''*'n®"* ‘'"'Jar, or six bottles for five dot1.115. 1 repared only by C. 1. HOOD Si 00
Aiiothocarles, Lowell, lUaig.

FOB RENT.
All extra goad Iloime on llorrill Avenue, wiUi
U'u rooms nud ult needed conveniences,-every >
thing iiuw und in good condition. Apply to
■ . . , „
L. 11. PAINE,
Nov. 8, 1881.
21

“I
fl,
'I'liK Wom.u’s Faii! I’kize CiiiriiN—
which lias |)i'oveil Iu liu tho best ever invt'iiloil, Kfving perfect siilistnctiun wher.-A
ever li icil—is fur saio nt Paine &, Hau'suii'a, where it iimy bo exaiiiincd iiml it*
merits seen. Fiirmeis nml lliuir wives,
niiii nii wild Imve tu ilu witii butter, aro
Inviteil tu caii.
Til. Diiiiiiiitic New, say.: "Tony I’lialorVl
new
iw tliciitie, on Poiirlieiitli sireet. Was npepea
onI Mondiiy night by Nick Kubori,’ OoloJ,.r
Clown Minstrel,, 'file parronnnnce wn, vary
pleasing, and ciiiiibted of iin iimui-'liig mixinr.
of paiiloinftns, fiirre, acrobatic dispUiy and th.
variety fentuies of a regular niipatrel show.
Thla waa strung logetlier after tho fneliion of
the old lluuipty Dumpty, but pi'eienteil ao
many novel feiilurcs tliat the Hiitlgully of m.
tliemo WM not ohjeotlonablr. Ths.Oiiufi-i Broa,
were excellent, nud the Ulipper Qiiarlotte prov
ed an iinnieiiao luccoas. The shaw, generally
was very good, nnd nusintuied none acts that
are almost slde-HpIltting. |

CAiutiAtiB Makeiis Will ilml

i-s, Vmis,
want iti llielr line—wheels, sjKikes,
rims,
and liarUware, llio best ot each kind—at
Paicu & lluiisoii’s.

■f—■

<*^^0 tt^atcrtiUe^ttSail..
AN INTERESTING ACCOUNT.

THE V/ATERVILLE MAIL.

W I N O»

KililornunJ IVoprletor*.
I'M. .\UxifA>i,

I)ah*l R. WlMO

T h II M •> .
rWO DOLLAUS A TEAll.
iJ s’rictly in AdvAnce, f'l.lS pei* Annum
siNoniv coriKB pivk orjitb.
Mn pnpcr discontinued until all arrennigBrt
nrop id, except Ht*the op i>nc.f the pub
lishers.^
pact

rUN PANOY &. PHYSIC.

lA Vermiint m.n recently went an I paid for
i, watch he rtole eighteen year. ago. He
[((I llnit he wanted to free Ilia luiml
he
I been in hell ever »inco he itole it .
If it
U eighteen veara of hell to make a Veriiioni
til give no 40, there appeaT. to he a baiia for
t belief that aome Vennontera ar. panurioui.
[Boston I’o.t.
WiN.ToK, For.ylh Co., N. C.
Ihints—I Je.ire to exprea. to you my thanks
Tvour wonderful Hop Bitter., I wa. troubled
Ini ilvspeps'i* fof
y*"”
°““lacing ttie uio of your Hop Uitteia. aoma six
Intlisogo. My cure ha. been wonderful. 1
j aastor of the First Methodist church of this
ico “11* "ty
congregation can tgalifv
lihe greai virtue, ef your Bitters.

*

Mr. 6. W. nick*, of PleatAnt VAlloy, DutchoM
Co,, N, Y., tlii loii of Mr, E. 8. Illoka, vh«wi
baiQo may have appeared In tbit jouraal In ooniiBeUon with an artlole iimllar to Uila, wm, like bla
father, afflicted with Stone In the Bliulder, oBljr
that hla caac waa mvro nerioua than hla father'e.
Ou the appearance of the diseaao t%e fallier Biviaed the aon lo write to Dr. David Kennedy, of
Koodovt, N. Ya, who he aaKi, would lell him whtt
to do. Dr. Kennedy replied, iMgRerting the ntt
' Kennedy*! Favorite liemedy," whleb bM
worked ao aueceMafully In the father'i caao. Mr.
Illcka, who had l>een aiHured by the local phyal*
clana that they could do nothing mere for him,
tried *'Favorite Remedy ” at a venture. .Iflor
two weeka* uae of U he pa>>aed a itoie 3-4 of ftn
inch long aud of ttte thleknene of • pipe*atem>
.Since then he haa had no aymptoma ef the ratum
of (he trouble. Here la a alck man healed. Wtmt
better reaulta could have been expeetedt Wha4
greater boneflt eould medical aeience confer f The
end waa gained; that la aurely enough. Dr. Kegnedy aaaurre the public, by a reputation which ha
cannot afford to forfeit or Imperil, that the ** Fb>
vorlte Remedy ** doca invigorate tlie blood« enrte
Liver, Kidney and bladder complalnU aa well aa
ail thoee 4ilae«4ea and weakneeaeia peculiar to fbmales. ** Dr. Kennedy'! Favorite Remedy ** for
sale by all druggfeU.

V rv re.pectfuliy,

Please Read Oarefolly I

New "Abucvtiscnicntfi'

Lvt

ISDKI'KXDK T family NEWSPAFEIi. Stono in ilio IJIuiUlitr Expolled by Ualnf
Dr. DavM ICcniitMly's *• ITjivoiite
[*Um.l8IIEI» KVKUY KiUDAY, ,
r fVocl’.. . .Main Street,WatfroiUf
lUmedy.'*

A \ It A M &

fi, 1881

A mafinilicont stock just rocoivod at

Toncli, WorlnnaDshiD & DnraMUty.

P |i

From $3.00 to $2.^.00. Don’t buy ytuir Clnulis or Clonl^^lIv until you
take » look ftt this ologant lot.

DRESS ELANT
In al the Plain Colors, with Plaid and .'^tripes. Buttons, &c., to match, at
VEAZIC’S.

CLOAKING AND ULSTER CLOTHS,
------------- ---------- —in great variety, and cheap.

IMPORTANT.
I wish to call particular attention to ray truly splendid line of Black
fiilcs Irora $1,00 up. My Isrgo increase of trade has enabled me to buy my

Black Silks

Key. H. Fehebie.
Heavy snow storm.Baiid gate, are reported
loughoot Kngland. In reveral narU ol mid*(1 counties t wo Icet of snow fell.
)U You Doubt It ? Then
“.*'*“*•
liffh-. Oraoei' ISnluam of IFrW Cherry
[ Vor don't give you relief for your Sore
■oat Cold, Hoaraenca., UronohtU., Cough,
r.av’otner I’ulmonary Complaint, eall on
or ilruggiat and ho will refund your money,
liniiow that Wild Cherry and lar are the
Vt reined icB for a Cough or Cold. Issrge
kite, for 60 centa; sainplca lu eenta. For
, by Draggista.
1ml/
„ Democratic paper, in an article upon the
<egru and the Public Schools," angrily reirks that it expect, to «eo «oon a board
ored school directors. Why expect f Our
blic sobooli have liad black boardt for years
jiroBTANT TO TBAVEiJJtiis.^Speclal inccinenta are offered you by the Burlington
,ule. It wilt pay you to road thair advervi.a•nt to be found on our fourth page. 3ml8
Ihe salulatorian at Yale, this year, lays an
change, was a German, the valedictorian a
hrew, and the prize doolaimer a Chinamant when it cornea to real classical ouiture our
live land is there. The pitcher of tho Yale
se Ball Club is an American.
UVE Wistab's Bai-sam OF Wild Chbbbt
vay. on hand. It Curea Cougba, Colda, Bron
ti., WlioopingCough, Croup, Influenza, Cobnption, and all Ehroat and -Lung Complaints,
Cents and SI a bottle.
That staid and conaervativo body, tlio PhilaIphia County Medical Society, haa decided
it henceforlli women practitionera may ha
Igihlo to membership under iti rules.
L bear story is not neceasarity the naked
bth,
■The ncinn of Minstrelsey , Nick Robertf*B Co>
1 Minstrels.

KNABC

(laving just roturncil froiti nostoii with a Ini'^c sto«‘k of Fall &
Wliifer Dry niid Fancy fiiooils, yon ant tcspoclfully invitwl to
call anil oxaminu thorn.
My stock of niark aii«l Folai'od l>r<'SK 4><oodN, Klri|»rH,
UNKliUALLKD IN
/
Plaidtk, Velvolat,
tV <•. is Tory coiniiloto nml worthy your
inspection. My Ilortsokoopiiiy Hoods aro woll bought aiul will bo sold at Toe,
WILLIAM KIYAni? Sl CO,
ow prices.
No4. ‘^11 nml 'iM Went IlAittmoro Stroct, HaliluMf^
Nib 112 Fifth Avonuc, New York.
I have Special ICar^iaiiiN in l.adicw* aiitl (iiildi’cii'a VchIn
and PailtM in all sizes, don't fail to soo ii.y .'lO cent Vest.
Full stock of Fancy <iJi»o«Ih. i'ocvcis, I'arns, Fringes, Passamonteries Ornainents, Buttons, iVe.
Having just received my first invoiee of f'loakillgs, :ill*l Milk dk
Holiafl* PIumIics. A:c., for Irinmiiugs, I ciiii show tlie licvf wlock
in lown^ and shull iteeive from l.iinc to time inhtitions to my heavy
stock.
My first invoice of Floak^ ail.l liiai'lilcilfM nro now remly, they
A bad brnathniny rcnult from acidity of 4M
wore liought from a largo New York Manufiieturer, and for NIylc ami !toiituc]i,
nr from bllUouRm-Hj, In eltlior oaM K
Price arc aiirc lo Mllil. /\ good reasoniihle garment from S‘2 00 up. few done.H of
Tarrant's SeUzor AparltntThanking my Friends and ('ustomors for lihoral iiatrniiago during my fldminiSferetl
uorordlng to direction!, will MB
first year in Wnterville, I hope with a large stock and strict ulteiition to nhuit UiIn nnplenNaiit complaint with a iwcat IM
licAlthful one. ttiiNUMalino corcectlfc.
business to ment, and receive your trade in the future.
suitable for warm weather, and leave! the i}’!tMM
tirong to do its work of recuperation.
I have just received a siH'cial trade in St Riitioii. Iloiii.lc Scwcil
SOLD BY .\LL DUUU018T8.
Kid OlovcN, in Black. Dark Shades and Operas, that 1 am selling for
THE
75 cents, actually worth $1.00 to $1.25 jter pair.
lSTANBAID
I have just ojx>ued a large, and eavofiilly seleeteil assortment of Pure
Silk Ribbons in all tho desirable widths and colors made. 1 guarantee
thourtty^ of the best quality, and at iniees mueh under what these goods
or ns
are usually sold for.
liespeetfnlly yours,

SILK
woaiB.

Wo have now been with yo* fov
over five years. During that timo, diroet from Importers, and at such prices that I.defy conipotitiou. and I
by constant attention to business, will thank any W
lady to bring in Samples to compare. T’lease don’t forget
and selling goods at tho lowest liv this when you are looking for Silks. Every one xearrantecd.
Ill.*tzctlcci’ of Itlninc.
L. A. MOULTON. Vow
ing prices, we are happy to state
Aeants Wanted In every town to !eU tut
f
iiii i i .i^
siili udld cook. Il supniliii a real want; every e&ithat wo have established one of the
Izen needs It- F.xcliinlvo territory and no oom
vetltiou. i'ur particular! nddreaii tho publUbM*
Black
and
Colors,
worth
$1.25,
I
shall
sell
for
75
cents.
finest retail trades in the State. Fot
ll. B. Ri'hsei.i., 37 CornhiU, Boston.
this we are truly grateful, and sin
Aiao SALARY |t«ruioniU. All CXP
cerely thank tho oitizens of Wateradvaaerd. \V
promptly loald.
A C’o. UOO dioorffe Kl. CiaQlnoMi
villo and its many surrounding towns Thompson's Glove Fitting, Coraline, Bartree's Duplex, (for stout ladies.)
for their liberal patronage.
Also all the cheaper grades, at Veazie’s.
lYIBlK To tell Fruit (iwil
Treri, Ornpft, S/trubt, Aofr«,«^
-AND DKALKR IN
No K.m’kiuknck Rkqihiieu.
Now, during the coming fall and
A full Stock of
r and expetiHO! pula. LrC'laI
WANTED,
.'k Mct'iiMOiiK, Itoiton, Uasi.
winter, we shall renew our exertion^
VK.\U uiut oxpunie! lo
and can say that, having put in an
$777 agents.
(lutlU Free. .AddnwaF
FURNiSHiJsra aooDS.
o VtCKICRY, Aufuaia, UaiM*
unusually largo and well selected
Wo can sell a good, honest, servicahlc Suit CHEAP , that will lit and
stock, from tho best manufketurers, In White and Scarlet. A real Bargain for 50 cents, Look at it when you
coll at 'Yeazie’s.
please yon.
i^Como and see us.
all of which was bought for cash
If you want a SUIT Cut, Trimmed and Made, in tirst elns.s shepo. and
down, we are better than ever befors Kilfc and Worsted Plashes, Fringes, dirdlcs, Buttons,
Hosiery and CrloTes, at Veazie’s.
satisfaction guaranteed, fprepared to suit every demand for
any kind of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers
Leave yoitf orders at
or Leather. We have bought No
Main-St., 'Waterville, 2d Door above Teinple-Sl.
for common wear, in all dark colors, for 7 cents, worth 10 cents.*
COAL, of nil sizes, constantly m
Shoddy Goods, believing them to
IiuikI and ilelivcred in any part of tha
bo profitable to nobody, and wa sell IfOTHER LOT OF SPLENDID COLORS, BRONZE, BOTTLE
village! in (|nantili('3 ilcsireil.
the beet goods we oan have made at
BLACKS.Mirirs COAL, by ib<i
GREEN, SEAL BROWN &0., ONLT 121-2 CENTS.
lusliid or car load.
such low prices that no person need
I am determined to try and meet the wants of tho people, by keeping
DRY. MAUD AND SOFT WOOD,
buy shoddy shoes.
irot-class goods, and guaranteeing tho lowest prices or money refunded.
prepared lurstuvi's or Iniir feet long.
For every -day wear we can fiumish By continuing this course I am in hopes to retain all my old customers,
Will cnnlracl to supply GUKKN
llood’B SauraapAiilla
I deiigned to meet the wants of those who you tvith Boots and Shots of onr and have the new ones come a second time.
WOOD In Inia di-ilred, at lowc.^l caUi
prices.
led a medicine to build them up, girt make, on which wo have spared no
Don’t fail to Call and Cook.
►
I'UIC.S.SKD MAY and STRAW by
cm an appetite, purify their blood, and
I up the machinery of their bodies. No pains or expense to make theifl ths
E. L. VEAZIE,
ilic U.tIc, Inn nr car load. Loo-e May
iier article takes hold of the syitem and most serviceable goods made. They
siipplii d nil .lull I nolice.
Ware’s Block, nearly opposite tho Post Ofifice, Waterville.
Ih exactly tho spot like Hood’s SarsapR*
MCE OAT .SYU.WV Inr lillii«K
lia. It works liao magic, reaching erer comprise Strong, Thick aud Kip
Irt of the human body through tho bloot.
laid.--.
Bouts
for
Men
and
Boys,
and
Wo
Itng to all renewed life and energy. |]
EIMK. MAIU, and CAl.CINK.Di
pttle; six for $5.
men's and Children's Every-day
ri.AS'l'KU
The Peruvian Syrup has cured Shoes.
Ncwaik, Uoiaan, and I'oillaed Ota
lousnudswho were suffering Iroin
MEN r, Ijy ilm pinind nr ca>k.
msia, Debility, Liver Coniplaint, Boils,
Wo have tho finest assortment of
Apt 111 Inr I'nicland Simla Ware Oo .
praoi'B, Female Complaints, etc. Pam
IIY BFIYIY BLOCK.
Men’s Dress Shoes, and same for
DKAl.N I’ll’Eand ElUE IMMCKS,
llets free to any address., Seth W
every-day weoi*, that could be sslectall -izes on hand. ul.<o riLK lordraiafwle & Sons, Boston.
lylO
iiig land,
od. Don't foil to look at them
GREAT BARGANSIN
Ca-li paid Inr WOOL and WtXHj
Lrtriuges,
We can show you the prettiest
SKINS, also Inr (Jrei n & Dry Wonil.
lln ^Yttte^ville. Oct. 29th, Mr. JoBiah Barlow styles, (cut from N. York patterns,)
Down town olViee at .Manley 4>
Kl Mrs. Ann Mottram. both of Lewiaton.
of Ladies’ Button Boots in N. Eng
Tozior’s, Marston Block.
By getting my goods from Manufacturers I am enabled to sell consider
In Vofiaalhoro’, Nov. 1, Mr. Harry T. Drum
TKUWS, ca-li on delivery al lowfiat
pnd, of Winslow, and Mias UalHo L. OBbi>r
land, for $2.00 and $2.50, just suck ably below iho market price of regular goods I am selling
I Vassalboro*.
as
others
ore
obliged
to
chorg#
pn Augiisba, Gbaa. W. Bickford and Miha Kl
G.S. FLOOD.
And the undersigned invite attention to their '
) M. Hodgkins.
$2.50 and $3 00 for. lint rtmember
Waicrville, Maine.
this, When you buy of us you have
stock of
to pay no double profits, as we buy
PiiroiiaMi Vuur
'.n this village, Oot. 21, Marie, infant daugh directly from manufacturers, thersby
^ my goods are new,
of Horace W. and Mary Stewart.
saving you at least 15 to 40 cents • Ingloiid.
The best and largest to bo found in this vicinity.
pair in all the shoes yon buy.
Give me a call, and satisfy yourselves that you con got high cost goods
•firWe wont you to taka head ol •tlow *pri06BIn Augusta, Oot. 29th, Mrs. Adeline MoDou*
AT TIIK
*tbiB advertisement, and when ^on
I, aged 37 years.
Gentg, yon can save 30 per cent by (jetting your WOOLENS at tho
From
which
selections
may
bo
mad
to
suit
customers.
[n Winslow, Nov. 1, Mrs. Gideon Walker,
are in need of anything in our lina,
cd 82 years.
.
be sure to give us a caU and we shall
These Stoves are guaianteeu to be of all IVEW IBO.Y, wbicb iH
LVBXfI’S HIGHLY rEBFUMEO
be pleased to show you our goods
greatly proferablo to oM. They iiro all adapted to tho climato, aud many
d prices and, if possible, sell yo!
are of Maine
Mfti manufacture, nml they keep a supply of meterial constantly
DVNUr BLOCK, WATEBYILLF, HF.
mfithinot But whether
wbefher you pur
something
on hand, so that broken or damaged parts can bo promptly replaced.
chase or not, ws shall be pleased to
U. II. IflATTIIEWIi.
Call in and examine our extensive assortment before pnrcliasing, and
I CENTS A BOX; (3 CAKES.) show yon^our stock.
you will find our^terms reasonable.

An Rlegarit ^-Button Kid Glove,

E

Merchant Tailor,

Ladies’ Underwear,

READY MADE CLOTHING, AND GENT’S

A Job Lot of Dress Goods,

SMA.TjL’S.

Wool 3ll U

Stoves I Stoves!

Waterville Remnant Store

CGTTGN ANG WGGLEN OGGOS.

STOVES,

i HEAPER THAN DIRT
SOAP,

DORR’S Drug Store.

TEACHERS’

Upder the AU!pice! of the Woit Kennebec Coun.
Kducatlonsl AMOcUtion.
inc cxurolici will ooniitt of Eieays nnd Pnpori
'(^11 pauctioal educational toploi, with dticuiilona
creou, by Members of tbe Aitoclallon, and of
-cturci by lion. W. S. Cortbell, of Gorham Nor*
il BchooI, and Prof. Wm, Harper, of FarmingD Normal School—Dofinlto Programme! will be
Rributed in duo ecoion.
uadle! attending will bo furnlibed with Free
jtertulnment.
Cordial and earnest Invitation le extended to all
iaclicri, School Officer! and Friend! of the Coinop School!, to attend and participate In the exdies of this meeting.
N. A. LUCE,
State Supt. of School!.
Educational Dep*t, Augttita Oct, 22, '•!.
30

C. ELLIS

&

Having bought tbo stock of

WATEEVILLE, MAINE.

We have jast manufactured
five styles of

SAWYER’S
CASSIMERES
■' INTO

INnillTS.

These garmenta were made ia

Our Own WurksKop,

CO. FIHELY TRIMMED A ElEBAIT
FITTlTSrO

J. A. VIGUE,
f the new atoro, two^oors above ths Corner Mar^
ft, on Main Street, and Intending to kc«p a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

CROCFBIFS,
d Other goods usually kept in tueh a atore. and
carry out the motto, live and let live,** aailra
|l»»re of publlo ^_____ .. - >Ve guarantee the
iftlity^of our goods, and prlcei w llTbe made aai*
fsethry,

t

Dinsmofe & Sonsg

INSTITUTE

OF TWO DAYS,
Will be held at MONMOUTH,
Vi. (£/Sa<.,Abv. Iltfel2,’81.

I

REMNANT STORE,

C

3 Boxes for 25 cts.

Lt

10

Waterville, Sept 30,1881.
Great otiaaoe to make money.
Those who always take ad*
vantage of the good eliaooei
for making money that are
offered, generally become
wealthy, while tlioao who do
■ not Improve aucb ohanees re"main In poverty. .We want
iMy men, women, boys and girls to work for ua
(heir own looamles. Any one oan do the
fork properly from tbe first start. The business
fy pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Exl^lv^Oalftt fumlihed free. No cue who engag.
TfWi to make monay rapidly. You can devote
^ whole time to the work, or only your spore
^ihti. Full information and all that te neMed
* Tfee. Addreea STinaoN It Go., Portland, Me.
KKXNkaso CouMTY.—Id Probate Court at Auon the fourth Monday of Oot., lUll.
^ROBGE MH.LIKEN & othu:-, Ez.cut«ii of
tut will and tattamanl of
U. I.. UILLIKKN, late of Waterville,
P»i<t oounty, deoeaied,liavlD( preunted tbeir
Jt^nd aooount ae Kxecutwa or aald will for
|lnwanoe:
Ordered, That ootioe tlieraoT bo clven three
Ki tucceeilvelv prior to tbe fourtn Monday of
next, in tna Mail, a newapaper nrliit. > Waterville, that all pemont interatted may
Ijwnu at a Court of Probata then to be lioldau
|t Aujuite, end ihow cea,e, if enr, why tbe
Mine bhould not be allowM.

EUEBY 0. BEAN. Judze.
^“•iliHOWABD OWEN,Be(Uter.
II

OYSTERS

CGGK, PARLGR. STGRE, GFFICE, &C.,

Ajid every Suit GUARAN^
TEED to equal any Custom
Work,
Wo arc now offering

300

yafanese Wolf Robes
At lower prices tbaii we can replace
them to-day.

J. PEAVY & BROS.
WUOLKSALK fc UETAILCLOTHIEBa

ftKOEERFDBllWllt,

C. R. NELSON Sr CO.,
Dunn Block, Main Street.

W.\TEKVILLK, MAINE.

W. B. Arnold & Co,
Are the leading Fornaoes in tbe Market. We shall be pleased to show
ibom in operation, aud will guarantee them perfect beatorT, economical, aud
got high priced We have also

ETNA Se CROWN FURNACES,

Bin !01)B

Good heaters and low in price.

The Clarion Range.

OO ik, IL

Btill tokos tiie Ir^. We are also agents for MAGEE'S STOVES of '
kinds, among them tho

W.' B. Am#14 &

CuiibUnlly uu lisiid und put up. and repairod by
Hkllled Workmru.

Tin Roofitnj <& Gniters, Sheet
Iron Wqrk, Ac.,

A.i,

rroinplly utUii<kU to.
We CliullciigD’ ('unipctitloii III any of tlio guuds

Wl' ki'l'p.

OUR STOCK IH HEAVY. WK MEAN
BUHINKSH. TUV U.i.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

MISS
EDNA E. SPRINRFIELD,
llesiK’cirully IiiforruM Uto ladies of WatervllU*

thut sfio has Just rulurued from Uustou with

Latest Fall Fashions,

PHOTOBIIfiPHIC CAR

anti offers her services lo all who will favor her
wUh work, with coiiUdeuoe that iho can give salIsfkctloo.
Sho Is prepared to do

Photographs

A NE W S took: Of LA CE CUR TAINS,

OARP&TinrGSy

Bru! Goods, Shawln, Nilks, Linens. Woolens, Cottons,
* Hosiery, ISIoves and Faney Goods are
jAtSl.25 Per Dozen.
selling cheap fbr cash at )
We are prepared to make views ol

rosldoncoa at very low prices and gnarantee tbe work la be pood,

Call and see us.
8. 8. Vose & 8one

E. BLUMENTHAL & GO’S.,
MAIN STREET, WATEEVILLE.

GST* irOUR

FURNACES
RFAUY FOR

CGLD WEATHER.
Bridges Bro’s.
LKA7K VOUIt OUDEltS AT

6DDDS AND HAIR WOBI.
eWess i^KiNa. HAIII.tIiMN
F. F. Lovering *

Having removed our
to \be corner of Mill and Elm Stceata,
>vc shall continue to make

a week in your own town. $6 Oatfit
free. No risk. Everything new. Ckf*
ItuI not rcLiuireil. >Ve will fiirolM
yuii cvorything. Nauy are making
lurlunrs, Laales make ms mueb to
men, and hoys and girls moke great
pay, Itouder, If you want a busTneto
Ut which you can make great pay nil
the lime you work, write for parlieulars to H.
Hai.i.ktt & Cu., rortiaud, iluluo.
21

W. It. AUNOT.D & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

We are still in Town,

Stoves,
Fubnaces
FitiingM

AND THE

about their^st. Sixty different patterns are to bo seen in our store room
•nd will be shown with pleasure to all.

aiKlKtevl,
BnleriulM.

l*liiiiil>iiig, tiSaM and tafenin

OF

PARI.OR HESATRRS,

Oat stock of Stoves is largo and we shall eudeavor to reduce them at

Hnrduui'c,
Building;

&e., Ac
In tircat Variety.

VENDOME, CLIFTGN AND STANOARD
Best Dining-Room Stove with Oven ever made

SL’CCK.sSOllH TO

(i. A. 1>1MLLM’.S i; CO.

business now iMiforo iba IWb.
llo. You can make money fliafier at work for ua Ihun at ao^
thing elie. capital not uaedaM.
W'e will Blurt you. $12 a
niado at huiue by the tndusMouB. Men, women, boys itB4
girls wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now is the time. Youoauwork la
sparo timo only, or give your whole time to tba
biiBtness.Voii can live at numu and do tho work.
Kli other hu4hit‘i<s will |iay you nearly as well. No
one can full to tiiaku i noriiious pay by uoffagtof
lit oiiro, Coktiy oulfU and terms free. Sfonefr
mailn fu«t, oasBy, and hunurahly. Address, TBIi|i
St C'o., .vugUBtu, .Muiiie.

DWELLING TO RENT.
Oet.fiibi 1861.

tu tlie latest city styles, or lu auy style desired.
MA1N-8T <-Koomsover Counoris Uillloery Store,
WATKUVILLK.

JOHN WAUK.
If.

six dllTerent styles In

Natural Curl Frizzes, Waves and
Front i'iocos.
Very pretty, and natural In appearano*.

French Fronts, Fancy Combs, Hair
Nets, &o.

b d A Is.

A complete aaeortmout of

FriNiges, PassamentericN,
Embroidered St Plain
Flannels, at
MRS. F. BONNE'S.

Nice Frcncb Mair Switches,
Very Nice Gray Switebea,

Ventilated Front Pieces,

€LOAK nAKiXO.

Tbe first stor;rv of |he Daniel Moor ilouso on
Silver etreet Appljr to

has Inureasi'd her btoek of Hair Hoods, ^uod bto
now on hand

»

Having purchased my geuds of an Importer, I
am prepared lo suU a good artlole at tbe loe^^
imselble price. Ladles call aud getm good iiutsC
All who wish for a supply cun have the same by for your ualr, where you havo tile privilege of
leaving their orders with toe subscriber.
trying ou diflereni styles and selecting Ihe moat
All who Intend U> favor mu with tbeir orders, becoming.
will please do so at once la order that they may
COUiHNUS MADE Ui* TO OKDEU.
reoufve prompt atteutlon.
Main St, over Uodsdou A Loud's Shoe Stort,
F. A. MARSON.

Writ WiMrvUtt, Oot <,1ai,

,

ImlT

WAI'SUVILLX, ME.

T
IVfttcrl’illf kiMaU ..

fi» 1881

______

M18Cn<:TJ . A
Coi.iiNi.i.
I I I,’' An (II M- (II'
Tiik Dmn'o I’lti.'iiii m . — IlcvMiH lii.nc,
paticiH, (Milt iircomiil.iiiiiti". l.iitm'Mi',
'Wllilf'J IMISWiill llilll. ill " lull I'l lllll 111!
railed M ,,„l v|iii-;n, ’I'lio-I wlm ‘■iipiiosutlliO eiililil liiive liecii ‘.(I dnii'i Kniiv llic
uwtnl I'liiirnctiT nl Ids uiiiiml iiml Iliii
«le»i)crii!(S iindire (il liis f-ti iiL'j'le. I cdii’l
mnienilier lli.il Iw cvec nth iii|iti d tii
NliUo lint (iiice. We l.iic'v ll.iil lie WHS
llol«'fil!, lull we lenviied it more Ivinii
tbc hteiiily, lit'iive liirlil in Ids ims tlimi
frotii any as.siiintiees lie erne, lie ‘-eeiii
•■d detei mined I" wii'-le in lldiie cl Ids'
ntfeliel II, lint tn Ik ed ll .ill In llie edlltcat. I lliiiik lie I'eali/'.ed llmt li.ijie l.iy
most in Ills own will and jndeiiieiit, and
he oeeii|)icd Ids iidiid in llieir exerei'c.
Dtirii g the lii'st K w wieKshis 'mfleiing was acute and leirilili', Inil lliiciigli
il all the light in Ids eyi' was elear, and
lii.s euni.ige never seemed even In falter,
mid n|iiiii llilll, rather than nnythiiig that
ronid lie dune I'nr him, I Iniill my eonlldeiieu. I’lior iiian, he had tin reason
to smile, lint, nii the niher hand, he
rarely iiuriiiilled himself In espress in
any way the degiee nl his snITeiing.
Onee only, as I sal liy Ids lieil-ide Ianuiiig him, did he give way In an niieoiitinlled nianilestalinn ol his agony;
then, suddenly lilting his arin.s In iiiy
lieek, he eiied out, in the iieivniis agiIntioii Ilf tile IliiiiiKlil, “.Save iiie. ’
It
eaiiie so avnlih'iily ili.it il neaih limUe
me down, lint it was as i|iiiekl\ passed,
and lying peileetly moti(itili">s, iin’ liink
ol deterniitialhin eaine inlo Id.s eyes
agnin, and, .saving no vvni'il, he sreiiieil
to aellle hiinsell again to the silent, sinplu-lianded eniilesl he was makiiic. l-'or
days and days il weal nn the s mie. It
WHS an exeilenient and aslinmlant In see
the evidence (it his imlalliiiiig eniirage,
and we livcil iipna il. 'I'lie aw Ini limn
caniu when vvecniild see that liiere. was
literally nolhiiig Iml Id' will hdl.
StrcDgih gone, nllerly, he 'till lived, lint
oh, how |iilifnl inivv, when in tin' weak’
ness of his snilerings he .......Id olteii
reaeh out his liand to lay il on the lace
of the friend hy liis hedside, and slroke
With a caressing miniment and lln'lniieli
peculiar to llie .'iel|ilessnesH nl an ini,ml,
-w ♦ ^
“It is they vvlm eniue nni't ind Inng'.
esl in conlael with Mnrii.nid'iii, vvlm
become the most ihnrniiL’h'v ae'|iiniiled
,'with il,” the Silt Lake t'ily Tiibune
aaya, “that arc the iini'i iminnvalily op'
posed to it, the must vigil uit and active
in rcsi.sting the spread ol its intinenec,
the wisest in lln ir suggest inns of a rein

Over 5000

liirs. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. OF LYNN, MASS., n | |^||>

Druggists

Tkiygin zsw.llitft
I0 nil whofO o
tyortliehowelsoi

qulioan Appitlre
llopIUiteisu

AND

Have Signed or Endorsed the
Following Remarkable
“Dcctiment;
UossrB.Craburi’ £: Joh:iDon, MnnufacturInjf Chomifitj, 211’latt St., Kow York :
Ocntlnmcii:

Tor tho i>apt ft v/ years wo

Phyciclans ar.d t'lo Public rrefor

BGn80u^s_Cap(

Porouq Fln«<tor to all

othors. "Wo ooasUloi* them one of Ihovory
foiv reliable l.ouTf'10M remedies v/ortby
oi’couUdc:.c .

'Ilvf y aro r.u;. n^r t.i all

other Perouj r'lastor,ii or

for

exter:. .1 uoj.
_^DGnscn\i Cape !no Pljis^tm* is a (^cnuiiio
Pannatout.i al ,product, of Uio hif?hc8t
order of merit,
co rocoKiiIzod by
phyBicianu and druKpiftts.

ar.d

When other 1 cmcdiGs fail jfet a Ben
son's Capeino Planter.

You will bo disappointed if yon uoo
cheap Plasters, LiniinentB, Pads or Elec
trical Maernotic toys.
M'lti;

at

I.AST. I'ranIk.

A MEAD’S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER,
A. F Collins Co,

Tb ft ronlUvo Cnre
r»rn11 llioae I'ntiiriil <'omp1atnta niid tVefikneiiM
•ocuiiiiiion looiirlicelfrmnlopopnlfttlan.
llfvjllruie fiitlioly tho vrnrat &>iiiiorFotii»)«Coni*

litAlutf.nUovailanlroublce.lunammftUon ftnd Ulcera
tion, FAniiii? Btiil Dlfplaci’ineiilfl, and the coiiiequenl
Sidtial TTcntncfle, oiid U 1 aiticiilaily adopted to the
( lienKP ‘'f Ufe.
It n«]l t^WfidlTe and CTprl liiinorfl from theulemaln
un eaib ttigeof ilrTihipineiit. Iho (endcDcytocaii'
ri‘i«inu hiiinnra there la chrekod voryapeodlty by Ita nae.
It icniorrq ritlliDicM, flnlulonry, doHtroyaall cravlDK
roritliimlniilfi, anil rollevra weaLnrai of theitomach.
It cuirH TtloatliiK, lleiidnchoe, Kcvtoui rroitratlon,
UeneiAl l)il>Ufl>. Elvvplveanese, Dcptculun and IndlUfliitlori.
That ferllntr of lirailnff down, canaln^ paln,wel|rbt
and I.arkarhp, In olnnye ponnancnlly cured by Ita ute.
It n ill ut nil tlnicn nnd umler all circuroiUncta act In
hat mony vt Ith tlio luna that i;oTorn Iho feuialo ayitem.

IHHKA.S1.S UK the l ltINAUY
U|{(5ANS._
A Druff jirft hM Sold over T,000 BottlesI huve a<)bi ov( r fuic th<»ui*ninl bottles of Elixir
of Lift* Uoot,uufl have never found n case where
it failed to eivi' * dNf ictioit.
\VM. II. KirrUEDdE.
Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cured him.

BUILD EES,
Doors., Sash, Blinds,
Winvlovv anil Door Fniunis,

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.Tmiclion Mitiii aii'l Dliu SlitgI.)

' ORGAIiTS,

All v'ovk (’lit.
(ind
F Li O U R^
Ti'imnii'd, III the hest jmn.'iihlc ,S T A N D A U U & It A N C Y
•milliner.
O U O C 10 15 I K S .

PUiCES LOW! FRUIT & CORFECTIOMRY,
dire ns (I Cull.

Crockery,

Eartlioii,

Slone, and

MELODEONS,
Orguinettesy
Organees,
Small Musical lustruments

Agenia wniitetl for Life of
Wooden Ware, Connlry IVoI’re’.ldtMji (lurlicUl.
A
cojupjet**, faithful history
diico and I’rovisions.
from rriidle to griue, liy tlio eminent l>iographer,
Col. Coiiwidl. Introiliu lion by ills Excellency,
\Vc would say to our Krlends and the PubU
.lohn t> Lonu, Governor orMas.mcImpetts. Hooks
all rejuly for di-llverv. An elegantly Illustrated gcnerlly that we make no Exlraoidlnary claims o
oluiiie. l.nilor*4t*d edition. I.lbenil tcrins. Agents
lake onh-is lor from :-0 to f.ii copies daily. Out paper. Try us and judge for yoursehes.
sells nnj other boiik t4’«t ft) one. Agents never T. F. D<)^v.
W- n. Dow.
made money so fn*.l. 'Ihehook sells Jtdclf. Ex
perience not neee-48:irj. Kalluro unknown. All
1880.
Watorville, .Tniiuarj* 1,
1880.
make ItnnnuiHe protils. Private terms free.
tiKOlKJL H'I'I.VyoN Si CO., Portland, Me.

M u HI r,

BARFIELD

Knfirely harmless; is not a caustic.
It removes Corn'4, \VFirt-i, Hunioiis nnd Callous
without loaviug a blcmtsU,
llrush for applying in ench bottle.

Sewing Machines,
JPatterns, &c.;

€ ABPEIVTICB,

BRO’S,

A/ //fc At, C,

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia
-• tr .
L
until further notice, run ftR
saBteisa;—i follows:

|3C^No other lino runs Three Through Pi*|
Gcngor Trains Daily between Chicago, Dal
Moines, Council Dlufls, Omaha. Lincoln, ftl
Joseph, Atchison, Tupoka and Kansas Ciq.l
Direct councctions for all points In Kansu,!
Nulirnskii, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Nvl
vnda. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho,Oregon aofl
Cnlifornin.
r
The Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comfortv
ble Route via HannibKl tp Fort Scott, Denison
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galveil
ton and all points in Texas.
The unoqunlcd inducements offered hythii
1,1 no to Travelers and Tourists, are as follovi:
The celebrated Pullman (18-wheel) PalM*
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line. C., El
Q. I*ulaco Drawing-Iloom Cars, With Hortooi
Reclining (Chairs. No extra ebargo for SeiUi
CHANGE OF TIME.
in Reclining Chairs. Tho famous C., D. it 4
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking (kni
lilted with F.lcgant High-Racked Rattan Bvii
'Jirii Trains Hack Way Daily.
viil\ing ( hairs tor tho exclusive use. of flittb
rl(i>'4 passengers.
Steel Track and Superior Eoulpment, cov I
ON AND AKTEU MONDAY. OCT. 17.1881.
Lined with their Great Through Cur Arraiuk I
Trains ^111 run ns follows, connecting at West nmnt. iiiakos this, above all others, thofavontil
Waterville with Maiim Central B.R.:
Route to the South, South-West, and the Fill
I
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR West.
Try It, and you will find traveling a luxufil
i Leave
instead of a discomfort.
.
I
'I'lirotigh Tickets via this Celebrated Liotl
7.40a.m.
North Anson
for ‘<:>ic ut all uffiecs in the United States 8Df|
7.57
Anson,
('innda.
_
8.' 8
Madison,
All inftirinutlon about Rates of Fare,Ble«^|
8.48
Norridgewock,
|iig Car Accommodations, Time Tables,
0.18
Ary. West Waterville,
v\ ill bo oheerfullv given, and will send FYm Ul
' From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR liny udilrcss an elegant County Afap of Unltitl
Stales, in colors, by applying to
,
^
Leave
J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen's Eastern AgontS'
4.06 r.u.
jWest Waterville,
300 Washington St.. Boaton, Ma»i4.45
'Norridgewock,
and 317 Broadway, New Y^ork I
6.20
Madison,
PKKCIVALLOWKLL, Gen. Pass. Agt .ChlcftKft
0.28
T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Chlesgo. '
Anson,
.5.40 r. M
Arr. North Anson,

J. WESLEY OILMAN,
UEALIR IN

^

Sheet Music and ;
Musical Merchandise.

Tenor Solo Singer,

Has had long exporieneo as b Tublic Singer and
Director. BKASS BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flat
Cornetlst for Bands and Orchestra^ * u'
Particular attention gl\en to furnishing Double
AND ALL KINDS OK
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i
Basics to order, (either full, 3.4, oi-‘1-2 sfzcf) fqr
TiiuBTEBS—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,
VriTA cunt: IS (WMl.XNTEKn
which I have unoomroon facilities. ^
It docs not dry np a cough, .'ind leave the cause
Oornisb. Franklin Smith, Kath. Meader, A. N.
u. WESLKY
J,
wr^oidni uiAidiii./m,
GILMAK, >
IxJtittd, as is, the case with iiiosi prcpnrniions, but Price 25 cciU'S. Por sale by all Druggists.
.
We«t y.tcrvllle,
Greenwood, Hiram 18'sbon.
Vhoro mav bo found at all times a full supply
laosetis it, eleanscs the lungs and allays irnution,
Try it nml yon will be convinced like thoiisCHOICK FAMILY GROCEItlEb.
DepoeUe of one dollar and upwards,receWed S
i'iiu renioviiig the cause of complaint.’'
nnds \diD have used it and now testify to its
and put 00 lulereatat commeiiceincntof each
1>0 NOT 1;K 1>KC1:1VJ<:D by mtidcs l>car- value.
Butter,
Cheese,
Eggs,
&c.,
iiig similar n.imc.,. he snic you get
Ask for Schlotterbeck's Corn nml AVait Sol
month.
Teas, Cofl'ee.s, Sugars, Spices, (fee.
vent and take uo otbev. Kor sale \\\ Waterviilc
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
I>U. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
bv
IIIA II. LOW.
-U
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
selected with reference to purity, and
Dividends made in May nnd November.and
villi the signaiure of “ I. HU'l'TS '* on ihc wrapper.
A vlotim of youthful tmpmclenoe causing Rreniawhich wo will sell at the '
tf not withdrawn nre added to deposits and in
Ion Decay. Nervona Dcbmty, I/)at Manhood etc.,
CO Coiits iiiitl S^l.OO n Itutdr.
terest
is
thus
compounded
twice
a
year.
Loweat Market Jlatesty
havina tried In vain every known remedy, has
Prepared by SF.TH W. VOWLK & ^ONS, Hos.
Office in Savings Bonk Buiid ng. Bank open oorcr^ . rimplejclf cure, whit* ho -ill .oil KRCT
loo^ljau. Sold by drugglsu and dealers gcuerallj^
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p.m. to hil fcUow-suffercra, addrosa J. H. IILEJ
CASH PAiB FOIl
MANl!l.'ACTUItKllS OK
4M tamtiiam fit.* n. Y.
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 6-80.
^
E. B. DRUMMOND, Treas.
FINE CAUlUAGES & SLEIGHS. butter, Kggn, Choose and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Watorville, June 1,1880.
-alsodelivered at Ml partsof tbevlllag
ree of charge.
2
would inform the citizens of Wiitervillc nnd v
The' subscriber having formed a bussiness
painting
cldlty tbnt lie IniH taken the
oonnection with L« Dennot Esq. of NVashingtifn,
Done in a fuithrul manner. Address,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Rxnminer 13. S.
22
North Vnssalboio.
Patent Office, la prepared to obtain patents on
At the old stand of invettions of all kinds, trade mnrk« nnd designs.
lately occupiod by Q. A. Odborn, nno door from
\V. A. F. Stevens Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lent* exper
UattbewH* Ootner Market, wYiero he wlUkecp a
& Son.
ience in the patent office, he can give un almost
CUKES
cactain opinion as to the paiqntability of an in*
This Floasant aud valuabl
va&tioB» tlie fee fur which is S'k H'hls wlU| jilt|
MONUMENTS
CDUGII3,
romody has performed more re
TABijprs
advantage of personal intercourse with cliir%
inarkablo cures than nil other
COLDS,
giveshitn tinnsual fncHItiea for conducting tl-c
medicines In tho world combinInventors please onlU or address.
d,
and
stands
to-dny
unequall*^
ASTHMA,
HE&USTONXS business.8,W.
ed UR ft sure and safe euro for
IIATEB,
l*l»iiiiiti, Sawiii)i, .1 iK;;iii8;,
all affections of the throat and
Olvf Engineer A Land Survevet
BKONCIIITIS,
constantly on hand
Tiii'iiiiiti, :ui(l all KiikIn
luugs If taken according to the
t fresh (Jouds ouslaiill/J Iteciircd.
aim
made
from
the
ot‘ .lobbiii;;.
CATAKUUAL dUectlons. TUo bottles contain
ncailj double the quantity ol
VKIlMO.k'r and ITAI.IAN
SPECIAL NOTICE.
L
A_Sharu of iniblic ptilioiiage is sulieilcd
other prepuratians, which an
.tlAltULK
COUCH,
sold ill the bume price, nud be
Yy] HAVE on hand a good nuortmcntiDTir
hides being ibebest istbecheapWatervlllo, June t, l^Bl.
citovr,
Wo are prepared to furnish Designs ani| work
t)«t to buy.
nperiorto a ly shop in the State and at prices
SOKE
Monuments and Tablets,
to suit the times.
STEVENS A- TOZIER.
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
TMiiOAr,
Brncki'ts coiistiuitly on liittnl, or
would invite the attention of the public.
CltAULKSW. STBVEFa
0, G. ToZlKR
INFIsVENZA,
All work sold by us It delivoied and set in
STILL CONTLVUES THE BUSINESS OK nmilc to older.
good shape and warronted to give HutUfact^n.
HOAKSENESS,
Euont-St.
WATEKVIId.E.
We are also prepRr?d to fnniish bcauflfur pol
lehedGRANlU: MONUMKNTS AND JABIN IIANSCO.M BLOCK.
HIKKRVLT
LRfS, samples of which can be scimi nt our
do<>H
not
dr)
up
n
Ci>ugh
and
Lalcet atyli’s and FushloUH t.f ('lotikn and OroPHoa,
BB. .1081.^ B. BBITT
Marble Works,
'
iii:r,A'ri i\c, loiivetlie t-uuHi* behind to attack
taivhloh she invites the allentiun of vuslonicrs.
you again. It Iuo^ciih, cleanses
PRICKS to suit iho times.
\V1I1 ih> all kiiuls ui
lUnl heaD the lungs free Irom
Goods and Ti iiiiiiiiiir/s furnished if
VNL
STKVKNS 61. TOZILK.
uU Impurities; alhiyHull Irrita
May 1, 1881.
40
Waterville Marbio U ork
desired. C/ifir(/cs inotlerii/r.
tion. I’te.i^unt, and taken by
A1 1.
lAiiitii; 11..S.M1TII
Indorsed
by
emi
ihousttiidH.
nt ruusotwibh' pi h us.
pUy hk Ians and b> tbe presft.
Ilanacom lllock, Junction o( Main ^ Kbn Sts.
Ml j'rilurs.lefi nl .\. 'Ihompsou’s
Hltin* AKI-'ECIH'NS nent
He sum to cull fur
u ill be promptly aiti'mlud to.
WATISUVILLK. MALNE.
OK
^ THU
Summer Arrauf/cmtnt!

CONSUMPTION.

VIATERVILIE SAVINGS BANK

COUNTRY PRODUCE

'^TAin-uWe.’ ,t:'-

DISCOVERY]

GRANT BROTHERS,

A.iC. STARK

To iiii-irento»s.

AND PAPERING

Store on Temple Street,

SETH E. SMITH.

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

WATFIIYILLE

Adamson’s Balsam !
Price 35o. New Trial Size lOo.

Marble

Works

Botanic Coiiili Balsam

Dress and Cloak Making,

1

Burdock

TR U C K IN a

Rlood

hETER DeROGHER’S

MEATS,
Frt'iih,—Salt,—Smoked,—Canm-tl.

FISH,

Krosll, Soil, pickled, Dried, Caunud,—in \arii‘ly.

VEOETA.1^ LIUM.
All kinds

their SI axon.

Blitter, tlircNe & I'ljfg'.N.

FRXJTTS,

Kre.h nnd Dry, ..Forulan uiid lIoliKi (iiuwa.

Honey, Jellies and .hints, Duineslio
V
Prtscixcs.

PIOKT.ES.
Poincatle and Imported.

Choice Fancy Groceries.
All Goods first class,—Sure to ploasc

FOriVD.

A hvarlnu n 111 bi‘ liml tm the petition of (ieo.
\. Wubiron, ol W'esf M’Htertllh*. Ct)! ft full
dlsehiirKu I'rmn all bis debts, [ii-ovablu under the
hisoheiioy I'lws of Maine, at the t'luhnto Conit
Room III .liiuiicta, on Moml.-ty, the 11th day uf No\.
IbvSL 111 2 o’eioek. 1*. AI.
IKlWAKD IIW LX.
Kegihierof ihe Uouit of Insolveno) .
AiigU'ilii, Uct. 24, Lv*l.
20

AUC'l'lO.N SAEE OE RE .1,
ESTATE

THKO \T
AND
LUXeS

THE umleisluned, lecoivei of tlieestiito of Ihe
lute piirtnershl)) of Uobmt^ & Mnrston, In WatervlUe, III tli«'Counl> ol KmueUee. hereb.v ulwsno
tlee that hu will sellju the hiuhcbt hltider, un the
prenilbes hehiu (Userlbed, on

Thumlitijs Ihc. \Ht, .1, JK 1881,
a) 10 o'clock A. M., nil tlio light, tiilo and lutercKt
of tlio saiil firm in and to the real eHlato situated
111 said Watorvlllts and bounded noitherly by BiL
ver-st. and Grove.st.. eiwleily by himl of Frank B.
Phiibrick aud hind of B.imuel Applet qii, bouthvrly
by land of Samuel Appleton, and weitji'rly by Kmersou Stream ;--U being lUo shank Factory prop
erly, so called.
C. K. MITCIIKLL.
W^atenlUe, Oct. 28, lh8L
(5\v:ju)
Kucelvcr.

J. PEAVY

BEOS.

•’

Botanic Coiiili Balsam

Tftko no oxhor. Bee that the
uiiim* of " K. W. KINBMAN**
U blown ill the bottle.
TO
Sold by all druggists nnd
CONSUMl'T ION donlors ut 10c. ddo- and 75c.
— - ^

■Abandoned In Wloslow, n Horse, Wagon and
homestead of the lute Don. Thomas Ulcc.
llarneaa, which the owner can have by proving IllThe
Winslow, Keuneboo county. Said Jlumestuaoproperty and paying charges.
consists of about gnveu acres of laud, with Dwell1
7
* .) «
G. II. MATTHEWS.
lug bouse, with L. aud a nice stable, modern built
WatenUle, Oct. 10, 1881.
18
with Cupola and vane.
Buildings painted
and bllndud, and in fioii condition.
This Is one of the finest places on the Keunebeo
A FBIV
UWer, itundliig on an emluonoe, with ft fine view
of the fiourlshiug village of Wuter\'ille. and the
Falls. Is haDilsumelv uruaiuented with large Kims
and has many fine Fruit Trees, l^ss tbau oneAND ALSO SOME
half mile fr in De|>ot of Maine Central Rail Uoad^
and the Churches. Is a fine pUue for a geDtleman
who desires a pretty, sightly place, and is fond of
selliug at half price at
gardening. For terms &o., inquire of
J.O.DAURAlIi
&
19
WntetvUle, He.

LIGHT C'OLOKLH fSUlTS,

FOK B08T0ISI i •

ADAMSON’S

mSCUAUGE OE INSOl.YEN'r.

FOR SALE.

Mummer (lioodH,

PtfJ2ry‘,‘ta -3

•nn

fng
THE GRAY VEDICINK CO.,
No. 100 Main Street, Buffalo, N.J> I
Sold In Waterville hy L. J. OOtlS ft CO.

COACHIHG AND HACKiNB.

All orderti for Coaching, IlHcking, Transport of I
Baggsge Ac., left at tho Elmwood llotel, or st L f
F.PeTcWal’s Book l5tore, nill be promptly attend
ud to, nt reasonable rates.
12
J.W.WITHEK.

ADAMSOHB

M^iss Carrie B. Smith,

r

CRAY’S SPECIFIC PIEDICINE
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
TRADE MARK The Great Bn-TRADE MAM |
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, for
gnso Remedy,
Skowliegiin.
an uBfalling
At Not ridge week, from West Waterville lor
care for Semi*
Mercer, ,
^
At Anqon for Sawyer’s Mills, (Slarks.)
. attdiiewe.
alldiiewe. tbat
tbal-I
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
follow OS a sePortland, Kingfield, Jernsalem, Dead River and
Quenee of SelfFlag Staff
JOHN AY£B, Prei.
Abuse; Lobs ofd
'V,M.AYEp,S«j,t. , ,_____ .
^
Memory. UnllEfOBE TAkfllQ. versjU LossU
TAiim .
tude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of vision, Prenu-I
ture Old Age. aud many other diseases that leadU I
Insantcy or Consumption and a Premature Gram I
JtirFall puHlcolars In our pampM,- wntek I
desire to send Croe by moil to every oneA
I

- - - - ’'-'-il

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

i

i

STEJLM MILL.

GROGEKIES

TA’I’K OF MAINE. Kenufbee ss..,Court of III.

SInsol\eucy.
tbocane of Alton K. Ayer,

of* Woal Wider\illc, Insolvent Debtor.
'I'UU U to give notice Hiftt \mr»4waut to ftu order
of Court thereof, a Hecoml ineetliiy of the C'icdttors
of said liiHolvunt Debtor will bo hold at Probate
Court Uuoiii, In Augusta, in Hubl <?uunt>, un Sionday, thefuurteunih day uf November. A. D, 1881,
at 2 o’clock in the uriernoun, tur the purposes nam
ed In section 3U of tho Act of said Htate of Maiiiai
enlitlud *' An Aot In relation to the Insolvent Latfa
uary 2i,
of Maine, approved February
21, 4o/p.
1878,
Attest IIOWAKD OWKN,
UegUior of said Court.
2«

THE

AB of ihe EAST

LEADlNtJ

In insulvono.v.
Kotuo of Soeoml
’Mooting;.

Curea Scrofula. Eryalpalaa, Plmplct and
Pace Qruba, Blotches. BoUa, Tomora,
Tetter. Humora. Salt Rheum. Scald Head,
Sores, Mercurial DUeaaes, Female Weaknessea ond Irregularities, Dixxlnesa, Lossef
Appetite, tuiAdia.. AfT"*'®"* “f ‘h® Liver,
InJieestlon. Billbuineee, Dyepepei. .nd
Oeiier.1 Debility. Direction, inclevenl(uigu«*e..
A cour«o of Bunlnck blood Hitter, witl ..tlify the
»Vej)iLal lhat U l» the
Blood Purlftet on tftrti).
TKICB, fl.Oe. TUUL BIXX, 10 C«>U.

FOSTER, MIIBURN i CO., Prop'ri, BuTalo, N. Y.
Ktw i|i)o in WnlPtvlIlo by L. J. Ct)T15 St Ob.

ZI1%€ TRII]*KS
iniirki'd down as we ore crowded for
room.
J. FEAVy & BROS.

SEEK AMD YOrwiLl FIND!

Keknkiiko County.—Tn Probate Court,at Au
gusta, on tho fourth 61onday of Oct., 1861,
CKRTAIN instrument, purportliL’ to be
The best, value for your invest-'
the Ixat will nnd testament of
LAURA COOL, lute of Waterville,
ment by calling at
in said county, deceaf^ed, having been presented
for probate.
^
Okdkkrd, That notice thereof be given threa
weeks successively prior to the fourtti Monday
Ncvy Established Business iu
of Mov. next, In the Mail, u newspaper printed
in Waterville, that all piv’sons may attend at a
Court of l^robate then to be buldeu at Augusta Ladies’ Ready-Made Underwear,
AND
and allow cause, if any, why the said lostru
ment should nut be proved, approved nod al
lowed, as the lust will anu testament of (be
Any ordors will be aM)reciated agd receive
said deoeni^ed.
prompt attention, Please remember the store,
EMBRYO. BEAM.Judge.
Atteit. HOWARD OWEM.'BtgUUr. 30
OPPOSITE TOWN AOKNOY.

A

Mrs. F. BONNE’S.

IiiAiuts’ Wardrobes,

THE GREAT

BURLINGTON ItOUTE\

Somerset Hail Road

For Concerts & Musical Conventions
And Teacher of
Musical Societies Organized & Drilled.

.Main-St., Wateuvim.k,
Dealers in

SEMI- d KKKhY LINE 10
NEW YO tK.

Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
steam Feallier Roil Koiiovatiiig.
Feather Heda. I’illows ami Curled llairR clemiR- DAY iiinl I'UUKSDAY.at G 1*. M.,/and leave
Pier
37 East River,Now York,every MONDAY
ed by steam. The only way tliat moths and wormw
nd TliUllSDAY iil 4 1*. M.
esn be destroyed. If Ih abfofntoly nnsjiA* to n^c beds
• TheseSleamerB me fitted up with fine ncand pillows after sickness or dealli.
ooDimudalions for passengers, making iliis’a
STEAM DYE HOUSE
very convenient and comfortable rtuto for
AND KANCY DYEING ES rABLlsilMENT t^.^veIe^^^ between Now York nnd Maine. Dur
ing the summer months tbeRo steamers will
Water St. Augusta, Me, Estftbll.“bi‘d 1807.
tortcn at Vineyard Haven on the passage to and
MILE BARBIER & 00.
from New York., I’assage, including State
Awarded first premium nt Maine State Fair 1870 Room jS'G.OO.
Goods destined be
Aoy kinds of Dress Goods in pieces or jn Ale in yond rortlai.d or New Yolk forwanled to des
to garments, Klbbons, Fringes, Sacks,^ Velvets tination nt once. For further information npSlippers, Kids, Fcalhers, etc., dyed or cleansed and nly
finished equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed •HENRY FOX, Genera] Agent, Portland.
cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to wear.
J.F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R.,New York
Carpets nnd Lace Curtains cleansed. Velvet trim,
minga of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi I Tickets aud State rooms cun'niso beoblained
tive color without any ripping. Goods received nt74 Exclinngo Street.
" I returned promptly by express. Send tor circj. . rlco list. Agents wanted In every town.
KXAUKF BKOTHFKS,
Agents for Waterviilc aud vicinity.

WATEllVir.I.E. MAINE.

'Ji.ro^sfft ff,

aria::

J. FURBISH.

,AT LESLIE’S HALL,
Corner of Main anti East Temple Streets,
Up Stairs,

SuccessorstoW.H.nuck & Co.,

11Y lISlNfi

CorD, Wart & Beam Solfeflt.

Including'

BUCK

Cure Your Corns!

Dh. K. C. West’s Xkuve and Bbain TntJ
KENT: a specific for llyslerln, Dlzxlness, CoorJ
slons, Nervous IXcodaclie, MoMtal Dcprenij
Loss of Memory, Spcrmathorraca. Impotenc},i
voluntary EmD^loni, Premature (ild Age, etiuJ
by over-exertlon, self-abuse, or ovcr.lndulj{tt^
which leads to nil-ery, decay and death. Uiielt
will ouro recent cuKes. Each box contains o.
month’s tieatment. Cine dollar a box, ot L
boxes for five dollars; sent by mall on recelpil
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any ctJ
WItli each or<ler received by us fur «lx boxes, J
oinpanied with five dollars, wo will sent the pJ
baser our written guarantee to return thorocitJ
tlic treatment does not effect a cure. (lUitJ
ecs Issued by GKO. W. DOKIt, sole authorlil
gent for Watervllio, Ale., JOHN C. WBbTl
M Y O., Solo Proprietors, 181 and 18:4 W. Miulifj
., Chicago, HI.
‘at 7
J. W. PKKKIXS, Wholesale Ag*t> Portland,!

\VI III cave Franklin wharf, I'ortlnn
clock P.'M , and India wlnuf Uo<ito
matclied or square Jointa fitted for use. (ihizid
clock, F. M., (Sunday's excepted.)
Windows to order. llnUusters, liar<l wcotl or
Passengers by tliis line nre rcmlmled that they
soft. Newell I’pHts. Mouldings In gri'ut.va
riety, forouUldeund inside houHc flnl^h, Cir- i^ecnrc a comfortable night*- resit, and avoid the
expnnseand
incouveiiionce ofarrivingin Boston
ole Atouldliigs ol duy radius.
late nt night.
$3~0ur work Is made hy tlie day ami warrunteil;
Through Tickets for sale nt all the prlnclpa
and we are selling ut VKllY LOW figures.
stntimiRon the Blaine Central Kiillrond.
$af“For work taken nt the shops our retail prhts
Tiekots to New York via the varlou
are us low an our wholesale, nnd we dell\<T
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
at ears at saim' 1 ate.
F reiglit taken as uRual.
J B. COYLE Jn. Gen’l Agent, i^ortland.

Old Crape Laces, IlerDani and Grrtiadities. how
ever solU d or faded, rclibldhed, wauiintcd equal
to new. NewC'* ipe greatly Improved. SnilsfaoWhiie Lucas hnmlsomely cleanstlon guaruateo
Cd fttlOWCRt pi :e#.

DLALKILS IN

Thefftvoiitc Stenmera

OtlN IIROOKS & FORKSTC

State Agency

NICE NEW STOCK,

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

'

MOULDINGS.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflnishing Company.

WATKlIVlI.r,!'’,. MAINK.

SclilotterLock’s

STEAM ERS.

MANUKACIURES

I '■4 P.ltn'K, l Ddoih > mill ti{ \VllUti\HH UonKej

Every affection of the

HealtKis Wealtl

J. FURBISH,

Elixir of Life Root

hTiliy,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

ATTEN TION !

IVk^tpiki I), Ma^h., March '.iR. 1881.

•I. W. Kittukde, Agi‘ut Elixir of I.lfo Koot:
Dinr Sir:—llsvlng HulTcrcd intensely for four
ynuTS witii dlsi'Ase uf the Kidneys, niter hnving
during Ihiit tmii* tried various medlclucs without
obtiilnlng relief I wuh InilmM-d to tty u bottle of
y ‘ur KLlXnt OK I-IKK HOOT, and it affords me
plonsnro to su.> timt one hollle compUtely cured
me. I recomincnd it ns the only valutible and certnlii cure ftr kidin-y roinplftints I have ever seen.
1 would mid that lx forn taking your incdicluc I
had become so wenk thiU I was about to give up
work. Iloidng that otlters wlio hsve suffered like
inyself may be so fortun.ite ns to try jour valuable
medicine, Tndv yours,
T. F. Mt'MAIN.
As a SPRINO TONIC and APPETIZER IT
For the rut oof KIdnry CouiplaJuta uf either eexUUa ,
HAS NO EQUAL.
(’oinpnunil H tiiiHUrpai ard.
Olio l>ollni* n Bottle.
lAPlA
r]\'KII.\M*S VrcCTAIIT.G COMI'OUNDia prrimted ntsus and 2.1.> tVustorn Avenua,
Lynn,Sifts'!. I'llroSl. SlxboUlrHforQ^ BentbymaU
inthrfenn of pitla, nl'io Intlio fttrni uf luzcnffca, on
receipt nf prlrr, $1 per box furcIUior. BIra I’lnkham
J. W. KITTREDOE, Agent,
anawore all loltcra uf Inavilry. Bend for pompU*
ROCKLAND.'MAINE.
lat. Adilruu 00 fthuTo. Mention Ihia i\4p«r.
ItfdOISi'.S SELL If.?*
No family Phr.uld ho nithout LYDIA E. riNKnA5f*8
IJVLit I'JI.TiJ, Tlipy euro coii'itlpntion, billouanaae^
and tor;iidlty uf the liver. 25 cunta per box.
JiS’ Sold by all llruagiits.-fLA

AND NEW STORE.

Couglis, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

________ __
noreotlea.
illsobl by ilriitririst'i.
fortflrcuUr.
Hap
Hep hlUen
Rl
Iff. Ca.,
ibaiter.W.y
Toronto. V~‘'

Wi Till'S,

edy."

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOH
THE CURE OF

IO.Is an alisnliito and Iire^lstibls
iri>nnikeniM‘*^.u«e of>pb
oniuin. tobiirco

R..............

I*KM AiA. CC.MI’bAlN'l’.S, AND ALb

LYDIA E. PBNKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOTOD.

• Mlutd.Mui
ti-i, Hop Jill
>•111 if yoii
II FI t UIIlO>
I ItUtlvIl uds.

$500 nill he I'nld for ri'
tlit-r will not
euro (>r III i|i. Donut jmiII u-B *’• *'t ' "iii frleniJs
auffci,blit iiHe and iirgo lltcni^^bi ««ij |lop D
IleiMciiibcr. Hop llittoi t li
'^{ “kv'** I
dninkcii iiustmm. but 1 lift run
" '* Rest
McdbinecToi iiiiulo.lbc “IW il
•lid lltlfK" ntid no pci.-on or tninl
•lioiitd be wiUipnt them,

(.!{A\ 1:1., 1)1 \UI.T'i:S, l.\KLAM.M.\TIONOI' 1111,
IIUK'K Dl’.HT
DKiMisi I, i:iii:rMA 1 lsm, dvhi'KI’SIa,

havo sold var.oii.i brandu of Porous Plactors.

aril oliiit tho diii-twef.i ii|t^>ti>i>t iUti. I>i>ii t anil iiiiltl ,.0114
only fpci liHil or iiii-i I lllll'
ll itiiiy sftvQ youi life.ll h'.

“R.

Passtnoku IitAtN^t, Lenvi W tii villc I, r
76 state St. Oppisite Kilby, Bon
(, . (Mdii- Secures rateiits III tin t hit > d States; ali4(i](i(,
PortldTul A lb)<-ti)ti,vn»
u.ld
<lays oiilv ; 0.1 i n. in.;; 10.(0 p. tn.
brltiiin, Fiance lunl utiiei lureigii countiUh. i
For I’tdtliunl. 1 60 p. n».
ios of the claims of any I’jilcnt luniLhtd h
mitling one ilollar. .\k,‘igtinn iits rtrotd,,
Via i.pwistori h.ltt i. in.
Bolfdct, Dester X. I', uigor. n.'jO
ni. l.2’»p.m. \\'n!*hlufft(iii. No Aync) In the Vulteil
pUfiac'sreK RUpt ruii lui'ilities fur obtaining piiti 1,
Kor llelfiii-t «V Usngor. 7.10 .t tn. imMl)
patentability of invenltoiii
For Skowlicgiin, mixed «.b0 n. in..—J *16 p m. aacerlsilnhig the
It. IL. EDDY, SoUellor of
I'nllinnn 'rrniiiH pjicli vv n j o^ erj iDt-bl, Sninbu x
TnHTIMONlAl.H.
inclndcil. I'nlliniin (’urn on d.iy ti.ii-. bel\^eell
“1 reganl Mr. Eddy tw one of the moftcsij
llnnpor nnd Hoston ‘
and sueecHfllul practitioners with whom 1 1
■ Fru^'.ut InAissfui r.o-tGonnd I'mllnml
had oOleiiil la$*ieoui'''e.
vffi AngiD-tn t.l>0 n m.- It.OOn tn.
t'll.tS. MASON, Commissioner of l’al»ijj<
vin I,ewis-L)n ; at 6.:i0a ni 11 16 n.ii'. 11 00 !'• m
In\ eniors cannot employ a pf rson more ip„
For I’angiir 7 10 w. m. 12.20 p in. 7.60 p, m.
worthy or more cnprble of securing for tlipnil
“ Skiiwhegan.tJ.Of* .i.m. 3.‘26 p.tn. ''ni'\unly. early and riivonihM' coiiHideration at the p.
l*As»i:.V(SFK ThAINh lire due fn'in P«)i tInml. & Dfilce.
('ninniisnloner of p«t^|
Ro‘4t4 \\, . ia Augustn 3.17 n.\u («'ailN) 10 36 n m, EDMUND IIUKKK, lullUoBTuh
CcloltT 19, h:il
4.20 j). m., 8.67 p. tn (Surj^onh )
K
H.
EDDY,
E«g.—Dear
sir: you procuJ
v»n Lewiston, 4.16 p m.
forme, in 1840, my fimt patent. Since llien J
i^kowbegiin 0.02 u, m. 4.1 0 p. m. (n»x«l)
lhavcactid for and ndvDed me iu luindriii,]
I angoriS: Kmit 9.07 h. in. ; 0,007). m. (nixtl,) IcafeBiand procured many patents, relssuei ,,
0.50 p. tn.
oxtentlons. 1 have *occHsIunally cmplojctl
best agencies in New York, Fhiladelphis ,
FiiKimiT TitAiKR, are fIuo tVuin l*orihii.«!.
Vlft Lewlson. 2.85 n. in. 12.05 p.m. 7.25 p. in. I Wadhington, but 1 stiilgl/e you almost the «,1
of tny business, in your inu. and adviseotlunl
Vlft Augustn. 2.10 p. m..; 0.40 p. m.
\
From Skowhogan, 9 20 n. 111. (M« inlays only ;) employ you.
Yours truly,
GKOIUJE DUAPKl'.|
4.00 p. m.
Dosfon, «Tunuary 1, 1881.
ly.L'9
“ llangor, 10.40 n. in., C 00 p. in. 10.35 p. m.
PAYSON 1 UCKFIl, Supt.

. •..jii.us.s.'iilra
t r.i
i 11 ci'tilnt I
I'l Mil ry t I’HliM. 01* " bo 10-,
Itjid'’ ltd iidld Kliniulant,
. iidlin Without lotox-"'

lontlriK*
So imdlcr «h»i your . .

A Posilivo Cure for Ki'^ney
& Liver Comp aints anu .. 1
Diseases arising thciefrom,
such as

CHANGE OF nr'1.
Commencing Sunday, Cet- 1C 18,81.

11 1 •‘I f< **t arntb'ir

Hiltcisait

ovctaUotis

PATHNTS,

MAINE CENTRAL RAlirOAD.

The 1 I'll lest and lldt *h tii<
A ifeliiiblnalion .of Hope, Bucliu* Muh*
tliakie and O&rttlclion, "itu an
■
luoitcluiuilvopnopiiiicH '.f «11 otlx r nrnciS)
inaUos\lhugrrii^ j-t piood Purllirr, Liver
lid l.iib ntid II mllli Ue lot nig
Roisii
irvh.
igfiii on
Jfo dliess#
|)****’‘bir i I ' (Kl't wheia Hop

ivoyicE.
. •

—)TBH(

Chicago and North-Western

\10TICE is IierAy given that tlio subBcrlbsi I
B4fLWAy
' ha«< been duly appointed KxecufriA I
i.lhiiOUJICSTI BUSTCKNSTKUC'rUDJ BKaT on tho estate of
I
I
KQDIl'lOD! aud hence tlie
GEORGE C. GKFCHELL, Inteof WatervilJs. I
in the County of Kcni.cbec, deceosed, teMstAt]
and Ims undertaken that trust by giving bonds! I
,
.e-fw Tua—
,>
i,H.
tbe Igvaliroctgi—All persons therofoi'e, liaviDl I
d^QvEhdJ ngiunit the astute of said deceased, siB |
It Is the shoK and best route between Ohicogo ddsfK6(no exhibit tho same for Rcttlenient; sd4 1
all indebted to said estate ore requeetod to niskl I
and all points In
NorUiorn llllnolH, Iuwa,Dnkotn, WyomliiR, Ne' imtncdlnto pnvtncut to
LAVINA R. GETCHKLL.
braska,C*iltrorniu, Ori-gon, Arixona, Utah, Color’
Oct.lO, 1S81,
•
*
21
udo, Iduhu, Montuim, Nevada, nnd for ^

J^endinjT TrtaiDvfiy

j WES|’. (%NORTiGWKS r.

* Council Bluffs, Oniiihn,
Denver, Lendvilic, Salt Lake,
Sun Francisgo, Dendwood,
sioitx C
,

Will run frotn the Konnobec to Bout
regu*
larly*as follows, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and I hur
day. at 3 o'clook, Richitiond at 4, and Rath
at « P. M.
ity
Fauk—From Augusta, Htillowell and OaV- Cedar Hupids,
Mol|ids, (Juluinbus, and all
diner, to Boston,....,...-. ..............
.42,09 iolut8 la the Tviitorh'S. nod the Wei^t. Aieo, for
lllwuukic, Orcon llny,UKhkoH). Sht'bojKun, MarRichmond Iu Bohlon,. .....................Il,75
lu-Hc. eFoiul du lorn. Wtttvrlowu, llouahtun,
B'Rb
”
“
........
Idfuuh. MonnHhii, bt. Paul, MInnenpolls, Ilurnn,
Moals, 50 Oettts.
YVOlgi), Fargo, Biamiifck, •Wtnonn, LaCrosse,
uudaU tioiuu iu Mluncsota, Dakota,
lUE NEW STKAMKU DELLA U()LU«3^ OwaUii;^,
Wi^nfe^ ftutliUo r4onh\\*t>t.
5
Will loitve Augusta at 13 M. Halldwall afl.jl'
At Council HluUs the'I’riuiis of ihe Olilgago ’ft
P M., oonnooting wiih the abovo bunt Ht Gar Norih-Wfstcru and the U. P. U’ys depart in
Vom,
(Urivofttnnd use tho same Joint Union l)€pot.
diner.
At Chk'ugo,» w.x....cloHc oonnectioDB <.iv
uro ...auv
made with
_
«•*
....Il tbe
tier pi
For further
puriiculiiraenquiioof W.
."Lftko sholo, Allchignn C'ontrwl, JlaUimoro ft Ohio.
Augusta; U. Fiulier (V Son, Unltowell; BIhucIh
Wttvnc & penusylvnnlft, and Chicago & Orand
ard & Reed. Gardiner; J. T Kobiiisoi^ K!ch> Trunk ICyB,utkl Uio Kaukakeo and l^n Handle.
Routes.^
reond; G. 0* Crsgnluuf, Bntji
CMooc couuection made at Junction Points.
Gardiner. April, 18na. ‘
’9m45,
I
It is the ONLY' LINK ruuuing
------ -y---

4

J.^ M,

BABBABE

DuUnmn Jlot^^^ininy U^s,

WALLyi'

and

JOB WAGON.

All persons indebted to tho late firm of Ilodr I
don ft fjoud.’ and all having claims against said 1
late are hereby requested to make immediate id* I
tiemuut with
I'KKCY LOUD, Surviving Puitucr.
June 30, 1881,
3if

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ms APPOINTMKNT.
A^Angustu,ln tho County of Konnebco, sil‘|
State of Maine, on the lOtli day of October, 1S81. f
'PllK undersigned hereby gives notice of kb I
I appointment ns assignee of tho estate of
'
JKLSK.S C. FOSTER, and llEKUKRT 0.
I
F08TBK,
. .
of Wuterv illu in suid county of Kenuebec, lusor |
vent Debtors, who havo beeu dcclarod Insolvcall
upon their petition, by thoCourt of Insolvency ftf
said County of Kennebec.
12
FIUNKLIN A. 8MIT1L Aasiguee.
- (-n4---- .
. -s-yVfOTlCK Is liereby given, that Uio subscribe^ hfl
II beeu duly appointed Administrator on the Kb
Into of
HENRY LOWER, (or LURING) lato of Wuttb
ville,
I
in (he County of Eewiubec, deceased, Intestater SM '
has undertaken that trust by giving bond as tH
law directsAH persons, tlioreforo, Imviog d**
mauds against Uia estatu of said deooased, ora dw
BlKd to exhibit tbe forao for settlemont; and si
indebted to sold estate are requested to niakri 1^
mediate pa) ment to
^ ^
EVERETT U. DRUMMOND.
Get. 10,1881.
10

Pullman Sleepers on all Night Trains.
Kbnnkbkc CotiNTT—In Probate ^urt at AufO*
Insist u;¥)u Ticket Agents
Its selliag
selllag you Tl
Tlifctts
ta, on the fourth Monday of Oot.*, 1^1,
pOLBY C. CORNISH, Administrator on the t>
Vi late of
^ PHlIjOM^LAAwDOW, lateof WaUnllR.
•ll you wish^he Best Trsvelling Accommoda'
com
In said county deoeaaed, having presented his IfsA
tfOns you wlU buy • your Tickets bv this route aocouut of aJmlniitrsUou for alfowanee:
______________
«
f
.AND;WIDL
'rAKK
NONE
OTHR**
Ordbbku, tliat notice thereof be given tbrsi
7^9 BENT.
All TlokePAgents sell lllckeis by this Uue. ; weeks tueoeislvely prior to the second Monday W
rtAUHN irpGUlTT, 2d V. P. A Gen’l Mana’r,
IN R. S. DUNN BLOCK.
Nov. next, In the Mail, a newspaper printed Iu wft
**
•
• - - Ohlca go tervRle, that all persona loterestM may atleisd M
■ Bte 6tm., t OMamcnl MSrlirt, 2 Larita Uooin.
a Coart of l*robala fheo to be holder at AvgiM
Llybt Uanurtolur.Dg, liDBIw..
show cause, If any, why the samo shoulffMl
Bum wlodmlifts. WhiUmrlsI UsotlBgCM* and
AllbMtot by-Staad., llghD4^iili*Oa<, Ballibo allowed.
V*IIS.
ImlUUMifalSlS.
boliaioldllX
UiMpMtEsdbMl
Uwm* aud WaUr ClpieU for aowuiinodut'oQ of ■II# lurrourowa usEorEptcuUllvt ruruost*. YftlssMscsF
EMERY O. DEAN, Judge.
Fwaata.
41
B. B. DUNN.
Attest; HOWARD OWKN,
owr'"-------Regliter. «>-

f
I am prepared
to do ul\ kind, of jobbing, inov
Inglfco,
ng, 4(0, CoDtraot. made oit large Job. at lov
11
OgurM. Ordora
Itft at A. Tliompton'e will redbm
enUqn,.
prompt attentlqn,.
.
.
;
i- >
~4
’A—

I

NOTICE OV .ASSIGNEE OF

